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IÏCHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

f AD, Manager ; J. Ml. RUDDOCK, Mechanical Supei huaient.

MANUFACTUREES OF

IM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Notary Saw Mills, Gang Edgars and Shingle 

Machines.
WE HATS THE SOLE RIGHT TO MASVFACTCRE

sconein PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Ir.ale of doing the work of a gang with fear men lens.

a ted Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Caetiage of all kiade, Brae» or free, 
hi it- brarehee. rrtsses and Dies for Fish or Mi it Cans. Marine 
kstionary Engineered Boilers of all f-:ze.». Ceineier/ and 
I House Bailing—a variety of patlerne. Fnnk’a-Nr- 

rugated Elbows, all sites. Ploughs in
variely. Threshing Machines ^

three d-fftrent 
patterns.

[of every description always on hand.

try facility for turning out wi rk usually doue in n first-class Fkiumlry 
I parti s requiring mi chinery for Mills. bleim boats, Fact, ries, fcn, are 
bid with us bef.re purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te aa. 
Ill despatch and in a first class manner.

ENDOOS SHOW
OF FALL GOODS !

|rland & Creaghan,
SALE AMI RETAIL DEALERS.
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

ISTLE, - - N. B.
OUR DISPLAY of seasonable

IODS & FALL NOVELTIES
SB. Our enlarged premi «es has now doable the c&paciu and 

|Y DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale

north of tho Best Value and most Fashionable

l»t long experience %nd ample capital can procure. Our pur 
By money. Our sales are CAS d. Ocr prices and the quality 
Competition. Compare our good* : that is a severe test. To shop* 
trers we offer special Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 

Our stock includes everything to be found in any Erst-elas

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
It Cash Value given far Country Books, Mitts and
pr 1, 1880.

S PRESENTS!
suitable fora sensible CHRISTMAS PRESENT than a handsome

|:r. engraving,
i-ibscriber his over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 
i*it to bond in, from the Original Eugravers. Thcsi goods contai» 
■Mowing celebrated subjects

[OLL CALL," “WORN OUT"
WOU TALK," "SPARE THE WEEDS"
Y THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER"

Ilimerons to mention, including the eelebnted •• ZILLAH," ehieh 
lution in London ou its publication last spring.

are offered at Prices that defy Compétition

|es NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON, ,
item™ SIS- II I FOSTER'S COMER. ST. JUTS, ». I.

T>tcl6-tf

RIAL HALL!
OS. STANGElt

|R AND DRAPÜR
[PPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

[rcct. - - Fredericton,
lys on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

I.ÏG, GLUTS’ FlRMSIlliG GOORS. EH| 7 i

III and winter clothing-

[IFQUIRINO NEW OVERCOATS. &c.. nr* requested to 
is vnih «K ptiKsililv. Tin; IukI Fashion Wale* Jim n nui vet I. 
u imule lo nminiiiin I Iso high ii'piiiuiimi ol the “ Imperial 
I'll mill t'encrai excellence of workmanship..

H. 2d, 1880.—0 mua.

. “ STAR.”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

The former edition published WED 
NE.SDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terms. 

.00 per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.00 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above-fi gores.

J- E- COLLINS,
-DIT0B ft PROPRIETOR

Chatham, N. B. VOLUME II. CHATHAM, N. B., JANUARY 22, 1881. NO. 224.

D. DESMOND, specml t New Drug Store!)notice of sale.
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOW£R WATER ST , CHATHAM

G od Stabling on the premises .
Barroom c ns.antly supplied with the best 

of liquors and cignrs.
1 S If

JAMES CL0WERY,
Duke St. Chatham, N B 7 »>

DEALER IX

PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM, N B

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B

For Xmas
New Year !

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Eats and Caps 
Boots and tilu^s 

Glass *rd Ci ockerywarc 
Ready made Clotning

All of wh’eh will be sold lew for Cash. 

Chatham—Dee22-tf

PETER LOGO IE,

We would remind ouf customers and others 
that our stick of

Fine Wines
» the largest and finest in the Prnrinoe, em
bracing as it does a variety of Wines to suir 
the tiwie of every class of consumer. Out 
Wines. Cognae Br indies, Ac , are all direct 
imp-notions! We do nothing with Montreal 
pe.ldlers and Jobbers. Our goods ere all 
personally selected, and coming I rim the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in which a merchant can 

ith confidence guarantee ege. char icte 
and quality—and give his customers pure 
and reliable wines, genuine Cognac Brandies 
Ac.

Always in stock : a wide variety of best 
Wine., Br ndies, Whiskies, Gin, Rum, Ale 
and Porter.

All the stocks are personally selected and 
of the best br inds. Orders from outports 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
Dinner IxrneT».

Deel5-tf St John, NB

F.CIementson&Co

I am now prepared to supply the demand 
of the shipi ers and fishermen with shooke— 
assur ed sises. These are a better and 
ehesper article than can be obtained else
where.

Or ten troip a distance will receive prompt 
attention.

PETER LOGO IE, 
Chatham-—Dee 22-1»

TbTrusseu,
Plreot Import r of

CHOICE WINES,
Bit A NDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CUliDI \LS, 

&c., &c>, 3#c

—ALSO—

A COMPLETE AS^OHVIENT OF WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES!
Opposite Masonu Hall, 

KBWCA8TLB, W- F.

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

~ T. F. KEAREY,
—DEALER ih—

GUOICE BRAND'
—OF—

Wines,
Liquor 8

and Ci gar 8.
— ALSO IX—

EEISII AIM IBISIIIWEH
Lame quantities of which are always kept 
on h-v'Mmd fur sale by the dozen or the 
barre ▼

T. F. KEAREY.
[Rear of ‘'ustoms llouse,] 

CHATHAM, N. B 
Chatham, Ang. 20. 1880.—tf

Deel5-tf

F. CUMENTSON ft C0.t
Dock htreet,

. . St John NB

Law and Collection Office
—OF—

ADAMS & LAWLOB
BARRISTERS 4 ATTOSNEYS-AT LAW,

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con 
veyanoeri,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 
REAL ESTATE ft TIRE INSURANCE ARENTS.

P*" flavus collected in all parts if thr 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE & BATHURST.

M. ADAMS R A. LAWLOR.

l j. Ywebdig,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
JVala/ij. fPublic, f^anueijan 

ceP, etc.

CHATHAM, - N.

I have nnw en hand a large stock of ex
cellent cloths for Men and Youths’ Wear, 
rwbieh I wi.l make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eeelve prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Chatham, Dee 1 —tf

S.Y. MITCHELL,
— DEALER IX—

GROCERIES
ANb LIQUORS,

WIIOLKS.XLB AND RETAIL,

Pie nsa nÇ Street,

opmfe mm hui.

HOTEL DUFPERIN
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT J3H 4, ------ n. B.

8E0, W. SWETT P tOPEIETOl.

Formerly Mma;er of the Vic
toria Hotel,

( Opposite Hon. William Muirhead’* 
Store and neat door to 

Custom House.)

JUSTOPENED:
A Nlca Assortment of Si i dries

COMPRISIN') —
Hair.Tooth, Cloth. Hat, Nail and 

SHAVING BRUSUES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER 
BRACES,

FINE TOILET
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Han< 

Mirrors, Sharing Boxes.
LIVE JUICE, (in Pts. & QtsO

Canary, Hemo, Rap», Utw
A No MILLET 8 E EDS

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
and only the Purest Drugs are used 

Oulv Depot lot
DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 

(Only SI 25)
«•-DENT A’. ROOMS. UpJJtuin. En

trance : Front Door.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chatham, K. B., Sept 1, 1880.— tf

Have a heavy stock of

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
ENWARE,

which they manufacture and import. Th< 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
h ire now their holiday and winter stock 
which they ire selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or oht towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should uot forget 
te call on

Dj£!L •A*
i/MOtSmne

NOTICE.

DR. MCDONALD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Omus axu ResivKNue in Sutherland 
t Crenghan's Building, next to Mr. James 
■Itvidsoi, —opposite Mr. Joseph Haves 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - . N.
September 17, 1881.—ly

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Oonveyano ir, &o
OFFICE :—Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays’ Building,

NEWCASTLE» N- B-
August, 30th. 1880

Administratrix Notice.

OFFICE = in Snowball’s Building
Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

John J. Harrington,
Attorney -at-Law, Notary, 

Public, etc-
Office—in McLaohlan's Building 

[Upstairs.]
WATER ST., CHATHAM.

Chatham, Sept. I, 1880.—

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY.

NOTARIES PUBU'j. 43.,
Pr’ncess St., Rito’iie’s B illdin $. [up at vira.

St. John, H. B.
John Wlllet.
Rieh’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B. C. L„

Commissioner for Massaehusetta

WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALEXANDER™STEWART.

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B
August 30, 1833.

To Sylvaaae Areineeux ef Bartibogue in the 
County1 of Gloucester and Province ef New 
Brunswick.

By virtue ef a Fewer ef Sale eentiined In 
an Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
f-urth dav of -eptemlier in the year of Our 
Ord One Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Eighty made between Sylvanus Arcineanx 
ef Bartibogue in the County of Glmieerter 
section man on the Intercolonial Railway of 
the one part and Alexander 1 oggie of Burnt 
Church in the Parish of Alnwick and '"ounty 
of Nrrthnmberlard of tho other pari duly 
registered in the Registry office of the 
fourty if Northumberland the sixth day of 
Peptemi er A. U. I860 in volume sixtynt the 
founty Record» peg-» 27S and 277 and num
bered 272 in the said volume - there will, 
for the purpose of satisfying the money se 
on red by Me said m, rtgige defim It having 
been made in payment of the f rst instalment 
thereof with interest .thereon, be sold nl 
Publie Auction in Iront o“ *' l.etson's weigh 
scales” in the town of Chatham in the 
County of Nirthurolerliind on Wednesdav 
the twentieth day ol A] ril next at 12o'oluck 
noon, ‘All that certain piers , r parcel <•!
“ land situate lying and being in the Parish 
“ of Alnwick aforesaid in the founty of 
“ Northumberland aforesaid in th t part of 
“ the said parish known ns tho Fair Isle • 
“ Settlement and bounded as follows : On ', 

one side by lands owned by Just » Robi- 
“ ohesnx and on tl-e ether by lands owned 
“ Fidele Arclneaux containing one hundred 
" acres mere vr less ’’ with all the buildings 
sr.d improvements thereon end the appur
tenances belonging thereto.

Dated the 12th day of January A.D. 1881.

ALEXANDER LOGMIB, 
Mortgagee.

•PACK. LIFGTE Of TIMS. RATES.
A Column, One Your ♦tee
Half do. 50
vuHrter do. 11 25
« .nehes, “ If.
a card. •* 12

RATES 0F_ADVERTISING

Semi-Weekly Star.

hi the above apace?, naif the amounts set 
opposite t» r siw months, one fourth the 
mmmnt tot three months. Special iirnnge- 
immts fir terns shorter than three months.

TfMKKIKNT ADVKRTISKMRXT8.
Single insertion not more than one inch 

50 cents; Subsequent insertions [e.ich] fut 
«urne s puce 25 cents.

Advertisements will bo charged f* r 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

1&3F Advertising rate< [outside the tra**- 
sient advertisements| payable c/cry thirty 
days

^B^.^olid advertisements, ten cents a line 
flSS* Orders (rr the discontinu»tion ut 

iidvertising contr 'Cts. after t> e time agree - 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued “nds” wity be charged at the 
regular rates.

STAG CUB RITES.
IVe shall le hnppy to supply the STAR 

to anyone getting up a CLUii at tho f-liuw- 
,ng rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly I year .$14 
6 “ •» “ 8 

10 “ Weekly •• 7
5 “ “ «• 4

J. E- COLLINS,
EDITOR ft PB0P3IEI0B

Chatham N. B.

L. J. ttn emit.
Solicitor f,r Mortgagee, [i 12 3 m smm

Nettings & Twine.
We keep always on ha id a large supply 
fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. ft O. W. LORD.
Ill Commercial Ft, 

Boston, Mass

Fishermen can be supplied at

A. & R. LOCCIE’S,
HACK CROOK, MIRAMICHI.
Dee22wkly4m.

M. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO- 
, SACCOS AN 3 TOBACCO

NISTS’ CO JDS.

Wholesale and Retail

The advertising rates in the Wkfk* y St ir 
are the same »s those nf the Femi-NVeenly 

ht ecial arrangeuients inny be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at tho office.

Fubscribers who do not receive their
pft| ers prmnntly and regularly 
send in word to the office.

will please

tïrite North Star.
CHATHAM, N-. B., JANUARY 22. 1881.

J. E. Collins................................ ........Editor.

THE STORY OF HAS!LIUS 
VALENTINE AND 

HIS SON.

All persons having legal claims against 
<he estate of Fr mets Flynn late of the Parish 
of Nelson, in the County of Northumber
land, Furraerxdeceased, are requested to 
render the san e duly attested at the office 
of Jno. J. II irrington, a'tnniey at Law 
within three months (run the date heree 
■nd all persons indebte 1 to the said estate 
tre requeued to make immediate payment 
to the said Jno. J., Harrington.

Dated 19th day ,.f Xov-mber A.D. 1889. 
ANNIE FITZPATHICK.

Administratrix.

TO OWNERS OF HORSES !
One dose of Chamber’s Epizootic Powder 

Price SI 00, and
One bottleCh imhcr’s Epizootic Liniment 

Price 50 cents.
Is warrant'd to e ;re the worst case of Epi 
zootio, Infliienzt. Cough or Cold. Prepared 
by J Chambers, Tartiner ry Surgeon. No55» 
Main St, New Urle m-, an l formerly Veter- 
iaery Surgeon to the Royal Stables, England 

Wiley, Brunswiek-St, Frederie- 
ton, Agent for the Dominion of Canada. For 
sale by all druggists.

These preparations have been in nse in 
York county for the last three months and 
have given general satisfaction in all eases, 

JuHN WILEY.

TESTIMONIALS.
Fredericton, Oct 27, 1880 

John Wiley, Esq—
bir We have used Chamber’s Epizootic 

Powder and Liniment, and take pleasure in 
recommending it as a speedy and certain 
cure 1er the distemper now prevailing.

Gunter & Ataerton I Livery 
Robert Orr j - table
Win A in m j j pr.ipri- 
Cha* E Smith. I etors.&O 131 J

PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Princess.
Hotel Duff aria Building, if. JOHN, K.B

wv27 tf

JOHN II. .MA.LTBY
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

NOT \RY PUBLIC.
Codvav tnoer. A;. Ac.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B
Sept. I, 1800.

NAUTICAL ACADEMŸT

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certificates of Compete»»»- 
for Ma.trrs and Metes taught by MeNal'y’» 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of McNally, and Daniel Dias, formerly 
assistant of MeNally, of the late firm ef

JAoJfollxj r^ Se'XbsTL.
e31tf .

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive .took of Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Snueepins, Stew Pats, Coal 
Hods. I.anti ms. Milk strainers. Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifter j, Culandere, Tea and Coffee Pots. 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Ac, Ac. All 
at the lowest figures lor cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

9RR-N B—I make most of my own wares 
and can afford to sell at bottom prices.

H P MARQUIS,
Canard St, Chatham

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAT. DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - • MIRAMICHI, V. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
No Crxeok for Storage.

Auction Sales and all Business in eon 
neetion with the same,attended to promptly 

Chatham, Aug 1*80.—tm

LEMOS^S

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. 8.

established 1841, and has kept up to the 
times. Erom a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solioit a continuance of their tr ide

All the people withiu fifty miles must 
know where LEMON l”d ORIGINAL 
VARIETY SVORK is, and tbit in it they 
eon lin I the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest titoek of llUUaE FvItt-alaiUNO 
GOODS in the City.

LEMON I’d VARIETY STORE is a house 
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $*5S Store 
Rent, as we own our Establisnme t. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods fur 
Dash, consequently cm sell them Uu .»rnu 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen iu our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order»
We have more'Uoo.ls th in tieaej-, an for ! 

money will give the best v duo to all who 
are iu want of the Goods wo keep.

LtitiuNr & csONS.
Fredericton, Sept. 18,1880. ^ —>

[Stkbi.b ill tho Spectator ]
A very imrof1*!»!* fricml of min-, 

the otlirr ihiv, vurry iHi me in In» 
vn’tfli into the coniitrv to ilinnnr.Ml 
into ilisvoui’se vimerriiinif tliv’vnre 
•>f (larenls tine •<> their vlitl<lren.’»i,»l
• he -jai. iy of vliihlren lownrils their 
Durent a.’ Ilewne n fli vling n,.«m 
the ►ucvrssion.of |ieriit nlar virMtve 
nml qmiliiivs there miy>hl Le jire- 
>'Oi veil fmtn <me generalior, to nn 
oilier, iflhesv veRtinls were reeijime 
•illy hehl iu veiivriiiion : lint as lie 
never fails lo mix nn nir of mirth 
;iini gooilahnmi.r wiili his wowl sense 
•mmI reiiHoninv, lie euleieil into the 
following relut ion.

*1 will not. he c>»i flihnb in xvhnt 
eeniiiry, orumlwr what rvigr, it http- 
pene.l. Hint this wnnt nf mil’ll nl 
c«»nfl'lenee nml right un<lrrstnn<hiig 
lietwveil fntlier #n<l son tvus fnlnl tn
• lie In nily of the Vt.leniines in
On ninny. llnsilhis V« lent me was
npeis in who hml nriiveil i.t the 
niinoni porf-efion in ’lie heinn-tie 
nil, nml inilintvil l.is non Ah'Xnn 
ilriniia in the name injulerie#; In', 
iu yon know they are not - lo lie 
nitiiinc-l lint !>y the pninful, tlit* 
pious, t' ecl.asio, nml pure of lienrl, 
IVisilius >iid not. open t.i him.liecnuse 
of Inn youth, iin-l Hie ilevinlioiis lo-» 
nn!lirai to it, iln- rrentest seereia of 
which he was master, ns well know 
inglhnl the ••peid'ioii *vonhl 'nil in 
ihe hiinils of n mini no iiuhle lo 
errois in life us Alexsii-lrimia. Bid 
iK-licviug, In .in it certain iuilinpo 
siiion ».f iiiinil ns well ns lio»ly, his 
ilissolution w.-is (Irnwing nigh, he 
e illetl Ah-xnti'iriniis l<> liim.ns he h-iy 
on it couch, over ugninst which his 
son was seulcii, uml prepureil hy 
sen liiig onls -i V.mts one after an 
oilier, ami ailm-mition to exnniim- 
Hint no one overhennl them, lie 
revealeil the um-t important of his 
secrets with the nolenmiiy and lan
guage <-f an nili-pl. * My sou.” said 
lie, many have l men I he watching*, 
long the luculinitio is, c Distant Hie 
luhuis of thy lalher, nut only to gain 
it great and plentiful eststv, to his 
posterity, Init also to lake care thn 
lie should have no posteri’y. He not 
amazed my child: 1 do not in-im 
that thou shall lie taken from me. 
hut I liât I wilf never leave thee, an i 
consequently cannot be sai l to have 
posterity. ■ Observe, my dear sou, 
this small phial and tills Vtllegalli 
[ml—in this tin (lug-ieiil, in the oilier 
tliqior. In these, my child, art. 
collected such powers, as shall revive 
the spring of 1 fe when they aie vet 
hut just <-eased, and give new 
.strength, new spirits, and,in a word, 
wholly restore all the organs nml 
senses of the human body to us great 
a duration as il had he'ore enjoyed 
fiom the day of its liirtli to the 
day t,f the iqiplicaiion of these my 
medicines. But, my beloved soil, 
care must he it'ken to np| ly them 
within ten hours alter Jhe lirealh is 
out of the body, tvli'le yet tin- day 
is tViirm with its late lif-, a.i-i yet 
vapuhlc -»f lesuseiluiiou. I liml iiiv 
Inline grown eri zy with ptrpelual 
toil.and inedititi"»ii[ mil I c.iijun; 
y on, as soo i as I am d a I, annoiut 
me willi this utigui-u'; and »vh-.-aymi 
sue me hegin lo in ivv, Dour into my 
lqis this iiieslim thle liq i a, else llie 
force of the oi itnnmt will be im-lfe»: 
tuai, lly ihis means you will give 
me life us I gave you, a id we will 
from tint hour mini illy 1 ty aside 
tho auih.irity of having oeslowed’ 
life on each other, live as hrelliern, 
ami prepare new medicim s agaiusi 
sucIi anoilu-r peiio I of time us will 
demand another application of the

same rest oral i vos.'' In a few days 
after these wnn leiful ingredients 
were delivered lo AU-xmidrir.us, 
Basilius departed this life. But such 
was the plena sorrow of the son at 
the loss ot so excellent a father, and 
the firs’, transport, of grief had so 
wholly disabled him from all miiiinvr
• ■f business, that lie never thought of 
he medicines till ihe lime to which

his father hud limited tlieir effljiuy 
.»vas expired. To tell the trull», 
Alexuijdrinus was a man of wit at <1 
vleaMire, and considered liis father 
lisa livtd out his natural linn ; his 
life was long and uniform; initial o 
lo Mit» regularity nf i-; hill that he 
liinself, pour sinner, wanlr-d a new 

life, V> repent of a. vc-y had one 
:iitIn 11< ; ti l. in I lie examination of 
Ms heal t. I'vuolvi »! lo go on as lie 
diil with this ua'lirai lining of his, 
Imlvcpert very faithfully,and spend 
very piously Hie lift- to which he 
sliollId In* restore I hy iqiplicnlioi. of 
these l'a» iti»-8. when lime should conic 
lo Ills own person.

•It lias liven « lisei veil, that Pro
vidence fivqiD-n'iy punishes the self, 
love of men.* who would do iimn,nl- 
•■rulely for their o vnoffspring, wi li 
ehildreii very inivli clow their eh n- 
aciers and qualifications! ins inu- h 
i hit they only irimsmit llieir moms
•o he imrne hy those who give d ii!v 
proofs of l he vanity of the lulair and 
amhhioii of tlieir progenitors.

•it happened Mills iu the family of 
Bn iliusj for Alex iiidriiiiis begin to 
enjoy his ample for:line in all the
• Xtrenietiea of his household vx- 
pensr-, riirnitun-, and insolent equip* 
page; and this In- pursued till the day 
of Ids own departure begot, -is he 
gre v sensil-lv, lo approach. As 
Unaiiliis WtD puni.she.I with a soil 
very unlike Inn, Alexamliimis was 
vi-itesl hy one of Ids own disposition 
It is natural Mint ill men should lie 
suspicion-; and Ah-xnu Iriuus, he- 
si le* lInti j -aloiisy. h id proofs of the 
vicious di>p isiiion of sun Rcuiilus, 
for that was his mini--.

•Ale$aiiitmvi!»,as I have olisrrved, 
having very goo I reason for think
ing il unsafe to trust Ihp Hal st-ertt 
•>f his (ilîiid a in I gallipot to any mini 
living, pr.ij cle-l t-i make sure work, 
and hepe fur his success depending 
from the avarice, not tlm bounty uf 
hi » heiiiofacior.

'With ^his thought lie called 
Iv-naiHs to his hed-si-hipind bespoke 
him in liie most p diiel’c gcsKirc 
and accent. *‘As mtn-ii, my ton. ns 
you have been addicted to vani y 
and plvnsiire, as I also have been be.. 
ldi e you, j on nor I could escape t he 
fame or I lie good MfvulS of I lie pru- 
foiiiul know ledge of our progettiiot, 
ilie renowned H isilius. Ilis symbol 
is very wed km. wn in the philoso
phic v.-oild; and I shall never forgtt 
l he venerable nir of his countenance, 
when In- let me into the profound 
my si ei i»s of ilu- smaragi'ine l|j|lcs 
•»f Ileihies. -It is true.” sai l”he, 
‘•and liar iem<iv»-«i from all colour of 
deceit; that which is inferior is like 
that which is su pet Ur. by which are 
acquired and perfected all the mir
acles of a certain work. The father 
is the sun, the mo'-lier the menu:, the 
wind is the worn», the earth is the 
nu*se of it. and mol her of nil perfec
tion. All this must be received «i'll 
modc.-ty and wisdom.” The vliym- 
ieal people carry, in. all tlieir j irg:.;i, 
a win in iv-.il sort of piety which is 
oMinaiy with great lovers of money, 
and i* n>• more but deceiving them
selves, that lln-ir regularity and 
si i id mats of milliners for lbs ends 
of this world have some affinity to 
the iiiiiiK-t-ncc of licnit which must 
recoin-iicnil them to the m-xt. Re- 
u.»tus wondered 11 hear his f -tin r 
talk s > like an adept, and with such 
a mixture of piety ; while Ah-x in- 
i!riiiu*i»ih-ei ving hisaiteutioi: fixed, 
proceeded : •• This |>lil:il, child, and 
this little earthen pot, will in I-1 to 
ll.y estate so much as to make ! live
• lie i iehe»t ma h iu the G- rm ui K u 
pire. I am going to my long home,
■ ml slidl not rdurn to com.inni 
dust.” Then lie resumed a conn- 
leiia'iec iif a'.-icriiy, and told him 
that if within an hour after his death 
he imnointed his whole hotly, and 
p.litre-1 down his I hr-ml, that liq tor 
Hasiliitj*.-the coids»ywould lie e-»n- 
Verle-I Into pure gold. I will not 
pretend to describe to volt the great 
tenderness that passed between 
these two extraordinary persons; 
hut if liie father iccoirmiended the 
cure of his body with vehemence and 
ntfcciion, the son w -s not lu llin'! in 
jM-ifesifiij t'lii’ lie would mil.cut the 
least hit tit him but upon the utmost 
ex'remilv, or to p;n\i-le. for Ins 
youugvf brothelS and sisters.

Weill AleNandi'inus died, and the 
Jieir of hi* lio-ly could not fnrbear, m 
the waivonm-ss of liis iieari. to 
measure the leuglii nii-l lirvadlll (if 
his In-loved f.illivr, and cas', up I lie 
ensuing value before lie pi-oeo-*d-.;-l 
to t>p> rations. When lie knew Mic 
immense 'iiln-unl of liis p lins, lie 
began '.lie work : hut, In! when he li.-i-t 
alloinlud the corpse all over, and 
began to apply'llie liquor, Ihe bo iy 
st.ii re-1, iiii-l Itenailis, i.t a frig In., 
broke the phial.
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for §22.000.000: mid rcmcmher the 
cry lliiuti'in.i^ogin! m:iv nink«* iiboiii 
iliv tii>vi-vtiiiiviii_ ••-.qivmiitiiiug thru! 
million acres of land, ami thro.* mil
lion do !ar*” is nul mi m«v •»n«* in 
silence. rint te nmiinn M’ii«<* of 

j every iii.i.i in the eml nnut sli ov him 
j that a Syndicale mûrit lmv<s Ih«’ii 
| furinc.il any lime. ami it mtieii lie 1er 
I terms -tilt, since the obj et was to 
| rai*e a cry again-1 the Uuvvriiiiieni. 
i It. is easy to make an nfler, —.lint nul 
| so easy |.i carry out tiinl oiler. Tin* 
I Nt;> ÿvnilicaie mav he able in seraun 
np fioo million doifi - ••secnriiyan

SACRED TO THE MEMORY 
OF.JABEZ SNOWBALL WHO 
IS DEAD IN THIÇ COUNTY..

SPIRIT OF DATEST 
PATCHES.

DES-

Mr.T. B. Haniiington 1ms been ap
pointed censuscoinmiwsiimer InrNexv 
Brunswick.

The discussion over the Govern- 
incut, contract still continues with its 
usual life.

There are from 10 to 17 feel of 
snow in places near London— on Hu: 
level. The loss ot life is slight. but 
the damage to property is great.

French settlers lindim; so many of I heir 
own race in tin; I)minion will flock 
in in goo.'.ly numbers, nil 1 we need 
not think the Dutch who have shown 
some enterprise in'tlio way of roving 
will slighl us oi'her, 
reduce our reasoning 
smaller compass. L"t

Our iiiial Doniiiiioii 
$•’0.000.0110 pdi* year.

To pay Ihnl tax there are 4,0>0.000. 
people

"This makes the per capita tax $5.
In 1891 nitf populaiion will hcS.OOO.s 

000. But «11 vtir ijfeut naii'inal works 
iiaVc liven iteeumiilished and we nnv

le-l IIS III, 
down "In 
it' suppose 
tax t i'l.i n >

amount beyond trim IhnfioVerulilvlil . 
asks from the ..th.-r Svinliva e, bn, i exl,e«:t l"lt s,,mil 
what docs II,a. signify ? Mr. A.!#»>•«».«». Bui instead of four .«di-
Gibson lias pm in Iml! a million him.

•Ihers h«v«.

WHAT WILL BE THE RESULT
OF BUILDING THE CANA- 

D1AN PACIFIC.

With so many published opinions 
rrsprcling the Governments Railway 
Policy, il is hard for those who have 
not settled convictions, io make up 
tlietr minds which side is right and 
which is wrong. For"
In law what plea so tainted and

corrupt
But being seasoned with a gracious

voice
Obscures Hie show of evil? In re-

gion
What damned error but some sober

brow
Will bless il and approve it with a

text ?
Some ««ill maintain Hint the step 

I ho Government 1ms taken, will 
bring ruin upon themselves, and 
cliains upon the North West, while 
others as strongly maintain that the 
consummation of the scheme will bo 
tlio dawning ofa new and prosperous 
day for uncreated provinces in th- 
Weet, and a policy ol which the Gov
ernment may be proud. So that 
those who run and read have just 
to follow the teaching of common 
sense, to reach a proper conclusion.

All are agreed the road lias to he 
built, by some one or another; every 
Government yet in power in Ottawa 
has made exertions lo that end, and 
the only question tormenting the 
public mind now is tfc method of 
building. The Government formed 
a Syndicate, to which they offered 
$25,000,000 and 25,000,000 acres of 
land for building the road, deeming 
the burthen of building too heavy for 
the Government lo hear, and con
sidering a company of capilnlists 
with branches in valions parts of the 
world, in a better position lo carry 
<||t a scheme of immigration—im- 
migration being the curt 
desired both by the Syndicate and 
the Government. To those who may 
say, the Government ought lo he 
able to carry out this scheme as well 
as a Syndicale, the answer is. Hint 
companies can get ns much done for 
75 cents as Governments can lor 
a dollar; that as Hic Syndicale is 
formed solely lo build this road and 
promote immigration, they could do 
far more towards settling Hie count I")" 
than the Government could whu 
have a thousand oilier irons in the 
fire.

When Hit? terms of Hie Syndicate 
became known, the Opposition press 
as in duty bound decried them and 
assailed the Government; and then 
inhumed llic country that a new 
Syndicate hail formed the day before 
and were prepared lo submit terms 
Hint were equitable and right. It is 
this new Syndicate, which, thrown 
into the fire ol debate, lias created 
the laic blure of excitement at 
Ottawa.

Sir Joint Macdonald and Ids parly 
denounce Hie New Syndicate as a p!ot 
resorted to by their opponents in 
desperate straits, and there seems 
muclt reason for the Governments 
contention. In Ihc first place the 
scheme was originated by some of 
the most abandoned men in Canada; 
and secondly Ibo scheme in itself is 
such, that if passed it imposes neither 
obligation for the performance nor 
penalty for the lion-pcrfurtnuiice of 
the work. Its aim is therefore lo 
deteat the Government Contract and 
witli ittlie Government. And mind 
yon the men who schemed out the 
contract, were cunning knaves, who 
knew fil l well they were framing a 
formidable weapon against their op
ponents. The Government offered 
tlio fint Sy nUiculo 25,000,000 acres, 
Ihc new Syndicate ofiered to do the 
work for 22,000,000; the Govern
ment oflered $25,000,000; the 
pew Syndicate offered to do tlio work

self, and three or four 
pul in the rent; hut the 
these gèilllemcu is about, at "an 
by time the “security” L satisfied. 
Let il- be plainer. Getting two 
million dolinr* as a security to the 
Government is one thing; getting 
twenty limes that iiiuoli money to 
Imild the road i* quite another tiling. 
The Government must lake this view 
ot the vase, and no doubt tliev will. 
When tlio Government ask for lenders 
for the construction of a great work 
they ainivitiice Ilia1 they do not bind 
themselves “lo accept tin; lowest”— 
fur it may often occur that parlies un
able to curry out the connect, lender 
lor work and furnish the Government 
“securilii s,” to whom it would he 
madness to cnlruet the contract.

So loo with I lie Syndicate. The 
Government hive no doubt at all 
about the financial abilities of I lie 
first Syndicate, they have grave 
doubts about Hie financial ability of 
tho second Syndicate; and thcrelovc 
in justice lo the trust reposed in them 
should not give such a gigantic work 
as the construction of tlio Canada 
Pacific to the “lowest bidder,” tor 
tlie reasons stated* if there were 
no others. But it now 
transpires that there has been at work 
a hidden hand. The Northern Pacific 
Company sue themselves menaced 
by an all-through Canadian line,ami 
are. therefore working witli might 
uml main to have the through road 
abandoned, uml the Sanlt Sie Marie 
branch built instead. This hidden 
hand crops out in the New Syndi
cates offer, hut Sir John " McDonald 
mercilessly exposed it. He said otiç hu 
tineas was lo build up Canada; that we 
wanted no SauIt line, nor any other 
line that tapped and bled our country,

J carried our products over tlio 
roads of tlio Republic. Wo had a 
country whicli we culled our own and 
we wanted a railroad too.

There is another way ot looking at 
the question, which tilings our duty 
home xo us clearly. Observe you 
how craftily the new coi tract is 
drawn. It provides that tlio all 
through idea may he abandoned, and 
only the prairie section built, and 
connexion made with the American 
system by the Sanlt Sic. Marie 
biancli. Now then: ittlie House 
passed the new proposal, the Gov't 
would have to go out, and the 
Blake Party would come in, and 
lake the option given them in the new 
contract—uuiLuiNG the s.xci.t ste. 
marie branch, ami abandoning the 
through line. Then Indeed might 
the nexv Syndicate well go on with 
their contract, for they would have 
only to build over tlio prairies; 
they would have a short road lo run 
prime lands to select and would make a 
fortune. The great Idea of a Nation
al road would he hopelessly destroyed, 
the future of our North West, the 
life blood sapped out ol it by Ameri
can roads, would be not worth con
templating, British Columbia would 
secede from the union, and the 
Blake dream would he realized. Will 
tile county uecepl such duha ing con
ditions ? Otto; that is not the 
direction in which Canadian ambition 
lies. The Government measure will 
ho carried by nearly two to one.

|ion people liavimr to pay tlu->e taxes, 
there will he eight millions ol people 

cupiml, .,f I V«y Ihuiii. Where one. pays $5 u 
t-Xl -xuar °°'v >n I»* he would have to pay 

1 II i lie over $2.50 I lien.
It follows then Hint such n reduction 

of import duties could he made, that 
instead of paying an all-around duty 
of about 30 per cent, Hie tax would 
not mlicit exceed fifteen per cent.

But iliis i« not. ail. In the North 
West would spring up a market tor 
the products of the Maritime Pro
vinces. Nature gives u«, nbH we 
manufacture down hero by the sea- 
what they wdl not have in the North 
West."_ The peoples there will .be 
chiefly eu.plovcd hi agriculimc and 
Ihc raising of flocks anil herds; save 
in the towns, where the mamifacinro 
of- hides, the grinding ot grain, and 
the manufacture of imported raw 
material will lie carried on. Onr 
fish will find a ready market in the 
North West, and wo need not semi 
it abroad ; onr valuable iron mines 
will pay Hie smelter, for Hie level 
pvario does not aff ivd iron ore,—our 
now unvalued hard woods will be 
turned into use making chairs, uml 
tables, and tlio various articles in 
wood in domestic economy, for the 
prairies afford no wood but ■ poplar.- 
When that day comes,as come it will, 
it is then our people will lie blessing 
the Government lor building up a 
la riff harrier a king the frontier; for 
with our North West markets open 
to tile Americans across the line, with 
Mr. Blake's Sanlt Sic Marie Branch 
running twice a day.from American 
to Canadian territory there would he 
little indeed for ns from tlio Pro
vinces to sell to onr prairie brethren. 
It is the Americans not the Lower Pro 
vinee Canadians who could then profit 
by tlio North West. The I mure of our 
country depends upon our yet great 
unsettled territory, and to no portion 
of Hie Dominion is its seulement of 
greater impôt tance than lo the Mari
time Provinces. Then speed tlieGov
ernment Syndicale.

SAID THE WORTHLESS 
DUTCH SOLDIER: “IF I.CANT 
BE ANYTHING ELSE, 1 CAN 
BE A DESERTER.” IT IS THE 
SAME WITH SNOWBALL.

WHAT WILL FLOW FROM THE NEW 
ROAD.

Supposing our readers will follow 
ns beyond Hie Rubicon w Idle we 
make a few calculations. Suppose 
we set the population of the Domi
nion down at 4,000,000. Early next 
soring the Now Syndicate will go to 
work, and within live years a railway- 
will run through our best lauds to 
the base of flic Itocky Mountains. 
Branch lines running through good 
lands, will here and there join the 
main line. It is ot ly fair to assume 
that everywhere a railway runs,there 
will seulement also he. So far, the 
immigration to our North West, has 
been as the pattering drops which 
precede the euiuracv shower. People 
will not come to a region where there 
arc no lailwavs. But once let the news 
gel abtoad that there is a fertile 
countiy containing hundreds of 
thousands of acres of the best of laud 
untuken and railways running 
through it, and emigrant ships will 
liave more than their cargoes. Within 
the next ten years, it will be found, 
that Hie number ol emigrants to the 
Not Hi West in that lime, will not fall 
one short of the number of the whole 
population of Canada today, Ireland 
will send us thomauds by the hun
dred; Danish Colonies are already on 
the move;Germans will flock in here,

PROFESSOR IIIND AND HON 
PETER MITCHELL.

'Those xvho ha-o read the Star 
lately, hare our opinion about Prof. 
Hind, and it is not necessary we 
should slate it again. We dealt 
at much length witli this subject 
when oilier Provincial papers gave it 
a mere passing notice; because 
lelt at the time that if the statements 
made by the Professor, were to re
ceive any credence, the effect would 
be the reopening of the question of 
the fishery award, “a consummation 
devoutly to be wished for*’ by the 
Americans, and a subject that has 
quite too long already been disgust
ing i lie people of British North Am
erica. That our fears were hut too 
well founded, subsequent events go 
to prove. Professor Hind boldly 
stated, that several documents wil
fully misstating several important fea
tures of Dominion trade, were placed 
in evidence before tlio Commission at 
Halifax, and used as tlio basis upon 
which the award was granted by tlio 
arbitrators.. He was employed him
self to collect statistics, and tubulate 
items; and he professes to speak as 
one wire knows what lie is talking 
about, and threatens to reveal rivers 
of black dishonor.

His story lias got into the Ameri
can jiapers, and created a wonderful 
noise; and the latest wo learn upon 

lie matter is that it lias got into the 
English press, ant} the Home Govern
ment, zealous of the reputation o1 
Colonial Government declares that 
the matter must be silted to the hot. 
tom.

It was not because Mr. Hind is a 
philanthropist or a just man that he 
threatened to disclose “rivers of 
black dishonor” but because 
' (a) The Government would pay 
Mm no more for compoundiii 
tables—the fraudulent tables too if 
there be any; ,

And because
(hj Mr. Pope would not take his 

broad hint and give him a position 
in the Fishery Department.

Tlio Opposition press of course 
look for granted that the sin and lhe 
black dishonor mentioned b; Mr. 

• Hind, lay at Conservative door.-, and 
the Toronto Globe did not beat much 
about Hie hnsliio lay it to the admin 
isirution of Hon. Peter Mitchell. To 
this Mr. Mitchell writes the follow
ing reply in the Montreal Gazette',—

Sin,—In your inper today under the head j 
of the ‘"The Hind charge»." yon quote an I 
extract ot" the Toronto "Globe,” in which it 
given a» a motive tor shielding Sir Albert J. 
Smith, a desire to protect some one nearer 
home, mid while you stite that ”it is some
what difficult to understand to what our 
contemporary refor»," you also state that 
you "have seen a statement made in some 
quarter», that if any error» or fr tudt were 
committed, the fanlt is duo. to the lion. 
Peter Mitchell, formerly Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, under whose administration 
of tho department it is said that the case for 
Canada was prepared " I may state that I 
have never seen such a refersnee made to 
me, though sueb doubtlesn has been the ease 
as yon st ite it, and I would feel meek, ob
liged if you could furnish me with a eopy of 
the doemnont. and you may rest assured [ 
Kill reply to it.

As to the f.iots of the ease, they are sim
ply these: You are justihed in saying that 
I prepared the ease which was 
substantially the one upon which the 
award was obtained.and for whieh Sir Albert 
waa rewarded by hi» -oversige. I also am 
responsible 1er the official reporta of the 
ilepartinent up to the 30th of June, 
1872. From that date the late Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheriss, 8ir Albert J. 
Smith, ia responsible, and signed the reports 
for tho next live years, during whieh time 
the award was made at Halifax. Professor 
llitid charges that from the fall cf 1872 the 
reporisof the Department were wilfully and 
deliberately falstflod, and that fraudulent 
returns and statistios were submitted by 
the Minister having charge of the Depart
ment, Sir Albert J. Smith, fertile purpose 
of such award. 1 do not believe sueh a 
statement to be true, but I am not in n 
position from abseuon of informition either 
to verify or eontradiet the statement, nor is 
it any pert of my duty to do eo, as the 
Professor does not impugn my acts Or eon- 
duet. One thing, however, I will ear, 
when charges of so serious a ehsrseter are 
made, reflecting alike upon the National 
honor, es well ns upon the personal rep
utation of the Minister, it wm his duty to 
defend the honor of hie eoantry and at the 
same time to clear himself from the dis
graceful imputation that Professor Hinds’ 
charges have attached to him and whieh 
much to his discredit, be has allowed to 
remain unanswered. If he did not desire to 
avail himself of the eolumns of the press to 
deny or explain the disgraoeful imputations 
under whieh he has allowed hie own honor 
and that of the eauntrv to lie, be should 
from his place in the House, have at least 
given some explanation of his eendnet. It 
is true that the knight received his honors 
from his sovereign forlabers in the ease.the 
preparation of which I was the author of: 
and if he elects to flaunt hie bornwed 
plumes before the publie he should at 
least be prepared to defend hie oonduet and 
meet the disgraceful eharge made alike 
against himself and onr common country.

I am, sir.
Yours,

P. Mitchell

This ia plain enough «ven for a grit 
Editor—and since Its appearance no 
attempt, lias been mad» to put tho 
saddle on the wrong horse. But we 
think Mr. Mitchell very happy in his 
reference to Sir Albert Smith. Clear
ly the fraud of making false returns, 
ifsncn fraud there he, it isattho door 
of Sir Albert Smitli and of no other 
man. If Sir Albert ho not guilty," then 
lie surely sots high prize enough up
on those spur* lie so proudly boasts, 
to make some answer to the heiiions 
charge now made against him. 
Confronted by such a charge, and np- 
on a subject to which the press of the 
world gives its attention, the silence 
of Sir Albert, il not suspicious,» cer
tainly unbecoming— Biutlicii ycGods. 
that explanation had belter never 
conic, justice to American pockets, 
and Canadian honor should forever he 
withheld rallier than should it guru 
out, those spurs the knight so proud
ly b lasts were won by fraud and 
dishonor.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We received too late tovtliis issue 
wc a letter from a gentleman dealing witli 

an unprovoked and unjust newspaper 
attack on Mr. Thus. (Jrimmius; and 
we must apologize tor being obliged 
to hold it over till next.

Some editorial matter, tlio c-m- 
clueion ol Hie Council doings, a large 
quantity of local news, a mass ol 
Ottawa matter, several oilier com
munications, etc., we cannot possibly 
use till next issue.

HE HAS DISGUSTED FRIEND 
AND FOE ALIKE BY HIS 
DESERTION.

Sir S. L. Tilley’s speech is the 
subject of high compliment all over the 
union. It was happily conceived,and 
a piece of convincing and aide argu
ment. We shall refer more fully tv it 
at another lime. '

The County Council of Gloucester 
administered a nice rebuke lo Mr. 
Anglin by endorsing tho Govern
ments contract with the Syndicate 
unanimously.

LONDON INUNDATED

The- aspect of London today is 
amazing. No one remembers eny such 
scer.ee as are presented. They are al
most indescribable. Vehicular traffic is 
entirely abandoned, and omnibuses and 
cabs have ceaaed attempting to run. The 
only method of transportation is by 
underground railroad and the elevated 
road on the Surrey side of the river. The 
tide in the Thames is the highest ever 
known. The docks, BIuckfriar’4 bridge. 
Lambeth, and the southern district, «f 
London, on the Surrey side, are overflow 
ing through the violence of the gale and 
the unprecedented rise of the river.

| Telegrams irom all provincial towas 
the ' a*onS l*>e sea coast report great damage.

1 Numerous disasters to shipping and lo 
property along the shorn. Some loss of 
life has occurred. The damage by flood 
in the Thames is estimated at $2,000,- 
000. The storm is the worst that has 
been experienced there for 20 years 

1 he j bttmes has flooded the House of 
Parliament. Many nf the members 
were unable to reach Parliament, so 
that there was an exceedingly slim at
tendance when the speaker of the com
mons wanted to open the1 session. There 
were so few members in their seats that 

' the House nartowly escaped being ad
journed for a day and thus losing time 
which in the present stress ot" public 
affairs, is very prenions.

The Thames has risen on the Surrey 
or south side to a height of ten feet, 
flooding the entire districts. Houses 
have been invaded by water lo such an 
extent that they are rendered uninhabit
able.

Hundreds of peoole have been made 
homeless. Great damage lias been done 
to the poorer sort of houses and there is 
danger of some of them being totally 
destroyed rr so bally injured as to make 
them unfit to live in after the water sub 
sides Tho penpl* aro taking refuge 
en the roof* and are in momentary 
terror lest their lives should become 'a 
prey to the rising water.

A number of barges have been sunk 
in the Thames and several lives last. 
The record of casualities cannot fail to 
be fearful, and it is probable that a great 
many will lie found to have been 
drowned. [Die storm has st»hsid»<l now 
and I lie danger is past. El»-]

A CORRECTION FROM TR4CADIB.

Some time ago sir, I saw a report of 
a lumber operation said to Jie carried on 
by a Messrs Smith and McDonald. 
There is no such concern down here. 
Mr. McDonald is the gentleman carrying 
on the operation; and Mr. Smith named 
as his partner, is only » sub—an under 
contractor of his. Mr. McDonald has 
12 teams instead of 6 as published — 
and about 80 men. The amount which 
it was said 6 teams would get out, will 
be got out hr the twelve 4,000.000 feet 
In publishing lumber items, it is well to 
put down 750,000 to a team—and you 
would then be not far astray.

THE GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

[For the Star.]
I have taken the following item from 

the papers laid on the table of the House 
of Commons. The I.C.R. is the railway 
thet -Hon R. Hutchinson once declared 
would not pay far the grease on the 

heels. Neither did it when the Grits 1™Pulea t0 
had it. But read its present story :

Earnings 
H79

I.C.R. Railway $1.291,039 69 
PEI Railway 125,855 91

Working ex
penses 1879 

$2,010,18.3 22 
123,313 12

ICR Railway 
PEI Railway

$1,419,955 60 
1880

$1,506,293 43

$2,233,496 34 
1880

$1,603,429 74
113,851 11 1114,640 55

$1,620,149 59 $1,768,070 26 
Very little behind the Chatham 

Branch! ’ Yours, etc.,
Railway Man.

Chatham, Jan. 21.

THE COUNTRY PROSPERS.

[For the Star.]

When the Grits were oat on their 
last canvass they said. If you return 
tlio Conservatives they will ruin the 
country; and when the National Policy 
was adopted they sat down and began to 
prophecy commercial destruction. They 
all foretold it, from the greatest down to 
the meanest—the Globe foretold il, the 
Freeman foretold, our deserter Snowball 
foretold it, and here are some facts : a 
comparison of "80 with ’7g to show the 
rate at which wc are going back :- -

Dun. Wiman & Co. make the follow
ing return of failures in Ceoada for last 
year—

Province No. Amt of 
liabilities

Ontario 496 $3,944,927 41
Manitoba 20 130,617 45
Quebec 281 2,413,75 < 49
New Brunswick 65 527,012 00
Nova Seotia 68 822.317 60
Prince Ed Island 22 103,500 00
Newfoundland 6 65,721 00

Totals 907 $8,012,783 35
In 1879 the total number of failure* 

for Canada were 1,902, with liabilities 
of $29 347,937. In 1878 the im-pber 
was 1,697, with liabilities of $23.908,- 
677. In 1877—1,892 failures and 
$25,523,903. It must be borne in 
mind that since the repeal of the insol
vent Act there i* no stated channel 
thrpugh which the failures come, con
sequently some are never heard of 
outside of their creditors, but it is fair 
to assume they would form a small 
percentage of the whole.

The poor Grits 1 and our poor gulled 
voters. Yours,

Voter.
Miramichi, 20 January.

A LETTER FROM Mr I. CRIMMSN. 

l|To the Editor of the Star.
Sin,—On tàlîùig u£_the Advance to

day I was a little surprised to find that, 
despite the pressure on its columns of the 
report of the great debate on the Syndi
cate, annual school meetings and County 
Council reports, the pugnacious editor of 
that redoubtable sheet could devote nearly 
a column of his space to undiluted Bill
ingsgate, and scurrilous abuse of your 
very humble servant. I never expected 
such an honor, and hereby tender sincere 
thanks to the editor for his gratuitous 
advertisement I might rest content 
with the honors poured on me, if it were 
not for the mean and false and unfounded 
insinuations in which, true to his nature, 
the editor indulges. f must therefore 
cl ave your permission to place before the 
public a plain statement of facts.

After the regular business of the late 
school mee:ing was disposed of, I made a 
few remarks abouta proposa1 lor amal
gamating the three districts of the town, 
which proposal had been placed b^re 
the trustees by the Inspector, by effler 
of the Board of Education, In doing 
so, I stated incidentally that the report 
of the trustees which appeared in the 
Advance had in my opinion done in
justice to the inspector. My reference 
lo that paper consisted simply in that, 
and these few words form the text for 
nearly a column of puerile and slander
ous abuse. The editor was present and 
“ meek as a sucking dove,” merely asked 
what papeg I referred to. I teld him, 
and gave the reasons for my statenriftt, 
A charge had been made against the 
Inspector, had been repelled, and was 
withdrawn. This amongst gentlemen 
should have ended the matter. But 
some ore had been guilty of at least a 
breach of good manners, and the editor 
makes a simple explanation an attack 
on the respectable (7) press.

In hie report of the meeting this 
champion of 1ÎESPEC TABILITY suites 
thvt I said the Inspector apologized. 
Now. I never said this. I said that he 
explnned he never had the intention 

Will this “respectable” 
editor apologize for the misstatement, or 
must we, to use his own elegant language, 
classify him as “mendacious"?

His personal insinuations I can pass 
over as pointless. The statement that I 
am a sub rosa correspondent displays tile 
true reason of his unprovoked attack. 
The statement is false. The only cor
respondence I have with the newspapers 
consists iu supplying themwhen requested, 
with statistics of trade, etc. Except these 
I have never directly ot indirectly been 
implicated in any newspaper correspon
dence during the past three years.

In this connexion I may mention that 
time and again, and often at considerable 
personal inconvenience, I have provided 
these retires for the Advance, Will the 
editor prove his insinuations, or will be 
apologize for the slander?

The reference to a “respectable” 
paper ia to say the least, unhappy. 
Politics, unfortunately, give rise to bad 
feeling, mutual reproaches,ill neighbour, 
hood and ill will. Never, however, in 
the history of this county was more ill 
feeling engendered or more personal 
strife ca ised. than in the last Dominion 
election. The cause of this can easily 
be traced by unprejudiced persons to >lbe 
“ Gospel of envy, hatred, milice and 
all uncharitableness,” preached by the 
Advance, from its advent tu its last un
called for attack ou your humble ser
vant.

Tile question of the union of the 
districts is a comprehensive one, and 
cun best be discussued without reference 
to such an humble individual as [, or 
even to such a respectable person as 
the editor of the Advance. It affects 
the ratepayers oi the town, and can best 
be left to their judgment. If the ex
pectation of $500 a year is my motive, I 
can only say. that I will not take it till 
it is earned, and hope never to receive 
pay for services I never intend to per
form.

That “ Respectable ” journalism con
sists in personal vituperation, is another 
apothegm evolved from the editor of the 
Advance and borne out by the practice 
of that journal.

Regretting that I have occupied so 
much of your valuable space with a 
matter that cannot be of great public 
importance,

I remain, ^
Titos. Crimhkx

A COMPLAINT FROM ALHWICX.

The following is the letter which came 
without the writers name enclosed; and 
which we held over in consequence. 
Having the writers name we publish: — 

“Seeing you take a lively interest in 
the welfare of the county you may like 
to know liow our Parish magistrates and 
authorities conduct the affairs of the 
Parish. There is only one licensed 
tavern in the Parish of Alnwick, and the 
authorities are in the knowledge of it; but 
in many cases they go to those places 
where liquor, or what the vendors ca1! 
liquor is sold and buy the very liquor the 
sale of which as magistrates they ought 
to stop : but in most cases drink when 
others buy. To show the injustice that 
is done to the man that pays his license 
regularly there are eleven hotels in full 
blast selling away. Complaints have 
been lodged on oath to some of the mag 
istrates oi the fact, still they will notact. 
If those eleven vendors of rot-gut were 
fined the tines would more than pay half 
the sum the Parish was assessed for 
County contingencies; or one third the 
Alms House assessment. I hope I have 
not taken too much of your valuable 
space. You will bear from mo again if 
there is no action taken in the matter, 

Yours,
Ratepayer of Alewick.

WE HAVE NOW B| 
MOURNING FOR Hi if 
TY-ONE DAYS.

District No. 1. Chatham. Secy.

Chatham Markets

CORRECTED AND REVISED FOR TEE STAB.

Flour, best brands Spring Extra.. $ 6 10 
Higher Brands. .$6 50^ 8 5»

Corn Meal, per bbl..............................1 40
Oat Meal (Canada)................  6 00

doi (home made).............. 5 00
Beef, Mess, per bbl....................... 14 00
Prime Mess, do............................ 12 00
Pork, Mess, do............................ 20 00
Prime Mess, do............................ 17 00
Pork Hams (covered) per lb........ 12
Home Made do ..................... 12
Fresh Pork..................................... U
Salt Pork, per lb.......................... 11
Salt Beef, do..................  10
Butter (firkin), per lb................. 20
Butter (in roll), do................  22
Eggs, perdoz................   25
Cabbage, per dez.......................... GO
Salmon (in case).......................... 20
Lobster do................................. 12
Oysters do................................. 12
Oysters'(Harrington's best) p. bbl 2 00
From other sources....................... 1 00
Mackerel (fresh) per doz............  30
Mackerel (salt)............................ 25
Codfish (dried), per lb................. 04
Potatoes, per bbl..............   60
Carrots, per bush.......................... 60
Turnips.................................... . 40
Fresh Beef, per lb.......................... 05
Mutton, per lb.............................. 06
Lamb (good), per lb............ . 08

LOCAL MAT
Closed.

The County 
to-day.

Council closed

Personal
Inspector Venning will 

ham Tuesday.

Snowball Couplet.
It pays me better te sell my 
Than to waste my time for tl| 

weal.
Coincidence

The M P for East Northq 
Ont. is dead. The M. P. 
thumberland, N. R.., is also c/J

Good Farming
Mr John Coleman took 14 

of potatoes and 175 tons o 
Reason from 15 acres of land.

1 A Call for Tenders.
In another column we publi^ 

for tenders for the 
tion of Foot paths to the St J| 
office.

Bathurst Ratifies the Synoicate
The Batlmrst County Cod 

passed a unanimous resolution I 
af the Tapper Syndicate. Wh 

_ our Gloucester member of that] 
fhr Gloucester ! I

Petty Spite.
The action of the Council in fixil 

the price of the disputed countyl 
pied by Mr. A. A. Davidson was r 
lea-t small. It is surmised that 1 
chill and bis confrere» were aetinl 
instanee of others If that be tq 
surely not very creditable.

Sudden Death.
Mr Lawrence Gaynor of G le 

suddenly at his residence yestel 
caught cold a few days preriot| 
hauling hay from his menda 
ceased came from Ireland so| 
ago and was about 65 years

A Supper.
Mr. Warden Brown gave an 

sapper to the Councillors and seva 
gentlemen—and others—at the I 
Hotel Thursday evening. SpeechJ 
made by several present, nn<P 
pleasant evening was passed, 
makes au excellent and a dignified

Caution.
I hereby caution nny person erl 

using my name in anyway :n connel 
a certain little scandal th it has bel 
the rounds of Chath un the la»t fl 
Should I obtain proof of any partieJ 
I will speedily bring them to the! 
justice T. R. Coi.mrs

Pho.ogr.iphl 
Booms opp Masf 

Chatham 22 January 1881.—advt r

Incorrect.
Tl'e Star says il learns from 

vocale that the Freemasons of Cd 
ton will hold a Carnival there on t| 
We did state that the Fr 
will hold a Sochi there to-morr<| 
a Carnival,—Advocate.

A “ Carnival ” is a feast or i 
mee’ing; “Social” used in the | 
Advocate uses it is sling. It has 
no such use. Has the critic of’l.e , 
ever heard of the biter being hittl

Onr SiniH Trade.
If smelt are slack from now 

closing of the season, we lie 
Government will extend the tic 
this seems to be the wish loo 
seer Vvyse and inspector Venning 
prices are good now, thanks loi 
shipping; and the prospects for 
tinuance of good markets are 
couraging—so our shippers, who 1 
adopting a proper mode of abppirj 
maintained paying prices, ough 
able to pay our poor fisherman i 
able prices, and no doubt they wil
A Query. ,

It is hardly fair to a conseil 
vote bearer now a days to state wl 
politics are.—Stor.

Then ho* was it that oar co| 
ary paraded the politics of the 
holders of the Chatham Gas Coq 
—Advocate.

Because when we wrote the ite| 
had not concluded that the stockt 
were ‘^tonscientious" vote 
That, ^was as plain as a pike

Things in brief
We learn from the Advocate, 
That Rev. Mr Parnell delivered 

perance lecture to a liyge audiel 
Newcastle last Friday evening ; aif 
Mr. Parnell is a forcible and 
speaker; also,

That the 6th January instarij 
made the occasion of a most happ 
pleasentjÀMiniou of the Jersey men I 
differeu!^%tablishments of the Cl 
the day being the centenary of the] 
of Jersey. Guns were fired durin 
day, with outside illuminations aftel 
and at the supper iu the evening 
ufual toasts were given and respond 
all uniting in congratulating theml 
on the issue of the bdltle on whiif 
French invaders were completely 
ed, and that through the fruits 
brilliant victory won by their unc| 
one hundred years ago, they wee 
day able to enjoy their ancient law! 
privileges under the benign rul 
Queen Victoria. That,

Messrs Geo. Ingraham an-i 
Brown have received the vuntral 
erect- two ran ;u lig it buildiius uij 
Island, and on Fox Island; and ilia 

Hon. Mr. Ferguion having 
regulated, lukes his seat in the Senj

STAR BRIEFS.

We regret lo see the New Glu 
Plain Dealer allowing “original po 
in its columns. We say this becauser 
wise the Plain Dealer is one of th
conducted papers ia Nova Scotia.

kJf



Thames has risen on tho Surrey 
l side Da hei'ht of .ten feet, 

the entire districts. Houses 
en invaded by water to sucli an 
hat they are rendered uninhabit-

reds of peoole have been made 
is. Great damage has been done 
oorer sort of houses and there is 
of some of them being totally 
• I or so bally injured as to make 
ifit to live in after the water sub 
The penpl* are taking refu«e 
roofs and are in momentary 
est their lives should become a 
khe rising water.
mber of barges have been sunk 
Thames and several lives last, 

lord of casualties cannot fail to 
I. and it is probable that a great 

till he lound to have been 
[The storm has subsided now 

|danger is past. En.]

Immlinications.

A LETTER FROM Mr I. GRIMMER.

Irrection FROM TRIO ADIS.

time ago sir. I suv a report, of 
operation said to -lie carried on 

lestrs Smith and McDonald.
no such concern down here. 

J)onald is the gentleman carrying 
operation; and Mr. Smith named 
firmer, is only a sub—an under 
or of his. Mr. McDonald has 

instead of G as published — 
It 80 men. The amount which 
laid 6 teams would get out, will 
lut by the twelve 4,000.000 feet 
piling lumber items, it is well to 

750,000 to a team—and you 
be not far astray.

| GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

[For the Star.]
[taken the following item from 
|s laid on the table of the House 
ins. The I.C.R. is the railway 

It. Hutchinson once declared 
'ytpay for the grease on the 

Neither did it when the Grits 
|3ut read its present story :

Working ex
pense» 1879 

$2.010,183 22 
123,313 12

Earnings 
H79

liway $1.291.099 «9
|way 125,855 91

$1,419,955 60 
1880

$1,506,293 43 
113.851 It

ray
fay

$2,233,496 34 
1880

$1,601,429 74 
164,640 55

$1,620,149 59 $1,763,070 26
|liitle behind ihe Chatham 

Yours, etc..
Railway Man.

In, Jan. 21.

IE COUNTRY PROSPERS.

[For the Star.]

Ihe Grits were out on their 
Its they said. If you return 
Vvalives they will ruin the 
pnd when the National Policy 

they eat down and began to 
|commercial destruction. They 

I it, from the greatest down to 
1st—the Globe foretold it, the 
Foretold, our deserter Snowball 
It, and here are some facts : a 
l.i of "80 with ’79 to show the 
lich we are going back -

Fiman & Co. make the follow- 
l of failures in Canada for last

No. Amt of 
liabilities

496 $3,944,927 41
20 130,647 45

281 2,413,75 < 49
vick 65 527,012 00

68 822.317 60
slsnd 22 104,500 00
nd 5 65.721 00

907 $8,012,783 35
the total number of failures
were 1,902, with liabilities

,937. In 1878 tbe number
with liabilities of $23.903,- 
1877—1,892 failures and 

1)3. It must be borne in 
hince the repeal of the tiisol- 
Ihere is no stated channel 
kich the tailures come, con- 
lorae are never heard of 
their creditors, but it is fair 
I they would form a small 
jofthe whole.

Grits 1 and our poor gulled 
Yours,

. Voter.
pi, 20 January.

PLAINT FROM ALNWICK.

To the Editor of the Star.
Sir,—Ou tailing- ng_the Advance to

day I was a little surprised to 6nd that, 
despite the pressure on its columns of the 
report of the great debate on the Syndi
cate, annual school meetings and County 
Council reports, the pugnacious editor of 
that redoubtable sheet could devote nearly 
a column of his space to undiluted Bill
ingsgate, and scurrilous abuse of your 
very humble servant. I never expected 
such an honor, and hereby tender sincere 
thanks to the editor for his gratuitous 
advertisement I might rest content 
with the honors poured on me, if it were 
not for the mean and false and unfounded 
insinuations in which, true to his nature, 
the editor indulges. I must therefore 
cl ave your permission to place before the 
public a plain statement of facts.

After the regular business of the late 
school meeting wat disposed of, I made a 
few remarks abouta proposal lor amal
gamating the three districts of the town, 
which, proposal had been placed b^re 
the trustees by the Inspector, by (OTer 
of the Board of Education, In doing 
so, I stated incidentally that the report 
of the trustees which appeared in the 
Advance had in my opinion done in
justice to the Inspector. My reference 
to that paper consisted simply in that, 
and these few words form the text for 
nearly a column of puerile and slander
ous abuse. Tbe editor was present and 
“ meek as a sucking dove,” merely asked 
what paper I referred to. I teld him, 
and gave the reasons for my statement. 
A charge had been made against the 
Inspector, had been repelled, and was 
withdrawn. This amongst gentlemen 
should have ended the matter. But 
some ore had been guilty of at least a 
breach of good manners, and the editor 
mikes a simple explanation an attack 
on the respectable (7) press.

In his report of the meeting this 
champion of I1E9PEC TA BILITY states 
thvt I said the Inspector apologized. 
Now. I never said this. I said that he 
explained he never had the intention 
impaled to him. Will this “respectable” 
editor apologize for the misstatement, or 
must we, to use his own elegant language, 
classify him as "mendacious”?

His personal insinuations I can pass 
over as pointless. The statement that I 
am a sub rosa correspondent displays tile 
true reason of his unprovoked attack. 
Tbs statement is false. The only cor
respondence I have with the newspapers 
consists in supplying t hem when requested, 
with statistics of trade, etc. Except these 
I have never directly ot indirectly been 
implicated in any newspaper correspon
dence during the past three years.

In this connexion I may mention that 
lime and again, and often at considerable 
personal inconvenience, I have provided 
these retiras for the Advance. Will the 
editor prove his insinuations, or will be 
apologize for the slander?

The reference to a “respectable” 
paper ie to say the least, unhappy. 
Politics, nfortunately, give rise to bud 
feeling, mutual reproaches, ill neighbour, 
hood and ill will. Never, however, in 
the history of this county was more ill 
feeling engendered or morn personal 
strife caned, than in the last Dominion 
election. The cause of this can easily 
be traced by unprejudiced persons to ihe 
“ Gospel of envy, hatred, milice and 
all uneharitableness,” preached by the 
Advance, from its advent to its last un
called for attack on your humble ser
vant.

Tile question of the union of tbe 
districts ;s a comprehensive one, and 
can best be discuslued without reference 
to such an humble individual as I, or 
even to such a respectable person as 
the editor of the Advance. It affects 
the ratepayers oi the town, and can best 
he left to their judgment. If the ex
pectation of $500 a year is my motive, I 
can only say. that I will not take it till 
it is earned, and hope nex'er to receive 
pay fw services I never intend to per
form.

That “ Respectable ” journalism con
sists in personal vituperation, is another 
apothegm evolved from the editor of the 
Advance and borne out by the practice

WE HAVE NOW BEEN IN | NORTHUMBERLAND MUNICIPAL 
MOURNING FOR 1I1M TWEN-; re» COUNCIL.
TY-ONE DAYS. ----------

of that journal.
R-grctting that 

much of your 
matter that cannot be 
importance,

I have occupied so 
valuable space with a 

of great public

*
Crimmbs

Secy.

I remain, 
Tuos.

District No. 1. Chatham.

Chatham Markets

[wing is the letter which came 
writers name enclosed; and 

|held over in consequence, 
writers name we publish: — 

yon take a lively interest in 
I of the county you may like 
Iw our Parish magistrates and 
(conduct the affairs of tbe 
IThere is only one licensed 
le Parish of Alnwick, and the 
lire in the knowledge of it; but 
les they go to those places 
j>r, or what tbe vendors ca'l 
Id and buy the very liquor the 
pb as magistrates they ought 
|t in most cases drink when 

To show the injustice that 
the man that pays his license 
|ere are eleven hotels in full 

away. Complaiuts have 
on oath to some of the mag 

Ihe fact, still they will notact, 
yen vendors of rol-gut were 
pes would more than pay half 

Parish was assessed for 
Itingencies; or one third the 
assessment. I hope I have 

foo much of your valuable 
i will bear from mo again if 

Action taken in tbe matter. 
Yours,

Ratepayer of Alswick.

cobricted and revised for tbe star.

Flour, best brands Spring Extra. .$ 6 10 
Higher Brands. .$6 50«o 8 Co

Cora Meal, per bbl................. .W * *0
Oat Meal (Canada^........ . 6 00

do. (homemade)............... 5 00
Beef, Mess, per bbl........................ 14 00
Prime Mess, do............................. 12 00
Pork, Mess, do. ........................ 20 00
Prime Mess, do..............   17 00
Pork Hams (covered) per lb...... 12
Home Made do ...................... 12
Fresh Pork........................ .'.......... 11
Salt Pork, per lb............•••••• 11
Salt Beef, do.......................  10
Butter (firkin), per lb................ 20
Butter (in roll), do...................... 22
Eggs, per doz................................. 25
Cabbage, per dez.......................... 60
Salmon (in case)........................... 20
Lobster do.................................. 12
Oysiers do.............;.................... 12
Oysters'(Harrington’s best) p. bbl 2 00
From other sources........................ 1 00
Mackerel (fresh) per doz............  30
Mackerel (salt)............................. 25
Codfish (dried), per lb................. 04
Potatoes, per bbl...............   60
Carrots, per bush........................... 60
Turnips...........................................  *0
Fresh Beef, per lb....................... -.- 05
Mutton, per lb............................... 06
Lamb (good), per lb................... 08

LOCAL MATTERS.
Closed.

The County 
to-dny.
Personal

Inspector Venning will 
ham Tuesday.

Council closed its session

be Chat

Snewball Couplet.
It pays me better te sell my deals 
Than to waste my time for the Countys 

weal.
Coincidence

The M P for East Northumberland, 
Ont. is dead. The M. P. for Nor
thumberland, N. B., is also dead.

.Good Farming
Mr John Coleman took 140 barrels 

of potatoes and 175 tons of hay this 
Reason from 15 acres of land.

WA Call for Tenders.
In another column we publish a call 

for tenders for the construe 
tioa of Foot paths to the St John Post 

-, office.

Bathurst Ratifies the Synaieate
the Bathurst County Council has 

passed a unanimous resolution in favor 
af the Tapper Syndicate. What thinks 
our Gloucester member of that. Hurrah 

it Gloucester I I

Petty Spite.
The action of the Couneil in fixing $150 as 

the price of tbe disputed county lot, occu
pied by Mr. A. A. Davidson was to say the 
lea.t smell. It is surmised that Mr. Bar- 
chill and hie confreres were acting at the 
instanee of others If that be true it was 
surely not very creditable.

Sadden Death.
Mr Lawrence Gavnhr of Glenelg died 

suddenly at his residence yesterday. He 
caught cold a few days previous while 
hauling hay from his meadows. D.t 
ceased came from Ireland some tune 
ago and was about 65 year* old.

A Supper.
Mr. Warden Brown gave an exeellent 

sapper to the Councillor! and several other 
gentlemen—and others—at the Waverly 
Hotel Thursday evening. Speeches were 
made by several present, and. a very 
pleasant evening was passed. Mr. Brown 
makes an exeellent and a dignified warden.

• WEDNESDAYS SESSION.
The Councillors assembled, all look

ing as if they had enjoyed n good nights 
rest; and vigorous, and determined for 
the day's work before them.

When the Councillors began to as
semble it was found Mr. Flett was not 
there. He had bowed to the decision 
of the Council, and gone home. Mr. 
Bnrchill took the vacant elmir: C-un. 
Sullivan also took his «place. [Not*. 
—Mr. Burchill got more votes than Mr. 
Flett at the election, but his majority 
was made up by returns which came in 
after the poll was closed. Mr. Flett 
had therfore been declared elected. But 
it was something novel, we think, for 
the Council to constitute itself a tribunal 
to hear and decide eases of controverted 
elections. The Dominion Parliament 
Ims no power to unseat $ member, but 
leaves the question to thé courts. It 
may be eur County Council'had prerog
atives not given to the Imperial Parlia
ment. Had the Editor of the Star been 
Mr Flett, he would have taken his seat 
till bodily removed from it. In tbe 
meantime, we do not tbink Mr Flett 
was lawfully elected.]

On motion the following wrire ap
pointed a commission on parish ac
counts.—

Burchill, Somers, Lawlor, Ryan, Sul- 
livan, Jardine, Pbnd, Cameron, Loggia, 
Underhill, R B Adams, Beaofordi

If was then decided Jas. Nowlans ap
plication for refund of road taxes lay over 
till the July session.

Conns Lawlor, R B Adams, and 
Cameron were appointed to deal with 
and report upon Mr A A Davidsons ap
plication for a plot of County land, sai4 
plot lying in rear of County Jail.

Coun Cameron moved that license* 
be granted only fur 6 months. On be
ing put, this motion was over
whelmed by the Council.

A petition from the parishoners of 
Ludlow, praying that no license be 
granted in that parish for the year was 
received. A motion that the matter be 
left -over for subsequent discussion was 
lost,-and an amendment proffend pro
viding a committee of Pond, R B Adams 
and Tuzer to deal with it was car
ried.

A petition from R.bert Nelson of 
Doagla-*town praying for aid to build a

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

R. Bain,
Jolm Johnstone, tipper and 

lower store,

NEWCASTLE.

Allan McIntyre, retail, »
S. Y. Mitchell, . ‘
Patrick Farrel,
Mrs. Jas Wheeler,
Dennis McEvov,
Luke Desmond,
John Fay 
F. N. Graham,
James Lynch, *
J. B. Russel,

6 mos.
6

12
12
12

6
6
6

12
12

was a great waste of monev. a deal off Mr. Jamsie Vanwart did not succeed 
unnecessary commotion with no com-: in getting the Secretary Treasutership 
petiaating good, from the

Mat he
WILSON. 

Carol!, -retail 

DERBY

Samuel Russell, retail 
R. J. Jardine, do

BLissrilLD. 

Timothy Hurly
blackvillb. 

James Lowe, retail
hobthese. 

Andrew Maggott, retail 

ALNWICK.
John McDermilt, -etail, 
Alex. Martin, do

LUDLOW.

6
12

12

12

12

12
12

reeultin
annual elections.

Coun. Lawlor thought the represen
tatives could not go too often before the 
people.

Conn. Sullivan would like bto appear 
once a year and render an account of 
his stewardship.

Conn. R. B. Adams would like to go 
before his parishioners once a year—as 
he was sure of election every time.

Conn. Burchill then handed his 
petition over to the care of Oblivion— 
but muttered “ I will bring it up 
again.”

Coun. Lawlor asked to be released 
from the Alors House Committee. | 
Burchill was pat in his place.
The Council adjourned at 6.

[Concluded in our next. ]

-out of Mr. "II. B. Riiiisfnrd’s hands. 
We fancy Mr Raitisl'ord stands some
thing better with the County than Mr. 
Vanwart does.

Mr. Hooper a divinity student while 
rending the Second Lesson id the 
Cathedral last Sunday evening turned 
over two pages insteod of one. The 
congregation tried hard to sea the con
nection between the two parts of the 
lesson but it was impossible to find it.

F'ton, Wed. Jan. 18.

XT0V S! ST IV ;$!!

THE ANNUAL SCHOOL MEET- 
INOS.

Caution.
I hereby caution any person er persons 

using my name in any way in oonnexion with 
a certain little scandal thit has been going 
the rounds of Chath tm the la-t few days. 
Should I obtain proof of any parties doing so 
I will speedily bring them to thehsnds of 
justice T. R. Coi-prrrs

Photograph Artist 
Booms opp Masonic Hall 

Chatham 22 January 1881.—advt 1 22 2i

Incorrect.
The Star says it learns from the Ad' 

vocale that the Freemasons of Campbell* 
ton will hold aCarnival there on the 20th. 
We did state that the Freemasons 
will hold n Sochi there to-morrow—not 
a Carnival,—Advocate.

- A “ Carnival ” is a feast or a festivj 
mee'ing; “Social” used in the way the 
Adooeal*uses it i*sltng. It has properlv 
ne such use. Has t he critic of ' l.è Advocate 
ever heard of the biter being bitten 7

One Stndt Trade. .
If smelt are slack from now till the 

closing of the season, we hope the 
Government will extend the time ; and 
this seems to be the wish loo of over
seer Ye jse and inspector Venning. The 
prices are good now, thanks to careful 
shipping; and the prospects for a con» 
tinuance of good markets are also en
couraging—so our shippers, who through 
adopting a proper mode of slipping have 
maintained paying prices, ought to be 
able to pay our poor fisherman respect» 
able prices, and no doubt they will.
A Query, ~ .

It is hardly fair to a conscientious
vote bearer now a days to state what his 
politics are.—Star.

Then ho* was it that oar cotempor 
ary paraded the politics of the stock 
holders of the Chatham Gas Company? 
—Advocate.

Because when we wrote the item we 
bad not concluded that the stockholders

•igpnscientious”
was as plain as

steam terry boat to ply frim Douglastown 
to other par's was presented. One Coun
cillor moved and another seconded that 
the petition he rejected; another moved 
that the Local Government be memori
alized for a subsidy. The resolution 
carrid.

The gist of the report was a recom 
mendation tosell the land at 50 per 
cent in advance of the price of adjoin
ing lot.

On Conn Loggies amendment the 
report was lett over till 3 o'clock Thurs
day; and toe Secretary-Treasurer was 
meantime instructed to ascertain the 
price of I he lot adjoining.

Tbe Council adjourned at 4,30.

were
That

t^mnecientious" vote bearets. 
, ^Mwns as plain as a pike staff.

Things in brief
We learn from the Advocate,
That Rev. Mr Parnell delivered a tem

perance lectnre to a lyge audience in 
Newcastle last Friday evening ; and that 
Mr. Parnell is a forcible and ready 
speaker; also,

That the 6th January instant, was 
made tbe occasion of a most happy and 
pleasent^^uniou of tbe Jerseymen of the 
differeul^Btablisbmenls of the Connty, 
tbe day being the centenary of the Battle 
of Jersey. Guns were fired daring the 
day, with outside illuminations after dusk 
and at the supper in the evening the 
ufuat toasts were given and responded to, 
all uniting in congratulating themselves 
on the issue of the bâtie on which the 
French invaders were completely defeat 
ed, and that through the fruits of the 
brilliant victory won by their ancestors 
one hundred years ago, they were this 
day able to enjoy their ancient laws and 
privileges under the benign rulo ol 
Queen Victoria. That,

Messrs Geo. Ingraham an I Geo. 
Brown havo received the contract to 
erect two ran ;u lig R buildings on Ha.. 
Island, and on Fox Island; and that, 

Hon. Mr. Ferguson having been 
regulated, takes his seat in the Senate.

STAR BRIEFS.

THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Council met at 10 a. m„ Warden in 
the chair. Minutes of last meeting read 
and confirmed.

On motion it was resolved that time 
of graining- licenses be from 5 to 6 
o'cloch each day of sittings.

The petition of Daniel Redman was 
read, praying for a refund ot a portion 
of his assessment in the Parish of Ludlow. 
On motion Conns. Leggie, Lawlor and 
Cameron were appointed a committee to 
report on the petition.

The following resolution was brought 
down—

Resolved, That as there is qo provison 
made by law stating who shall bring the 
returns from other districts to districtNol

Resolved, that it stall be the duty of 
district clerks in districts where there are 
two or more polling places at any time 
a poll is required for councillors to pro
vide the district for which they are 
appointed with ballot boxes and convey 
returns to chairman of district No 1, 
before such time os may be required by 
law and for such services be shall receive 
from the parish for which he acts the sum 
of $2.

Carried.

Sara McCloskey, retail, 6
When the latter name came up for 

license a lively discussion took place 
between Conn. Cameron of Ludlow 
Parish and others. Conn. Cameron 
objected to her obtaining license on the 
ground she was not present.

Conn. Lawlor and R B Adams took a 
strong part, in the' discussion and Cam
erons objection was overruled. The 
Council again adjourned for an hour to 
give the Treasurer lime to issue licenses 
and committee to get through with their 
work.

AFTER' ADJOURNMENT.

The committee appointed to report on 
Daniel McMillans case after a long and 
profound deliberation ordered that $1.50 
be refunded him. After careful con
sideration of the different aspects of the 
case; but with a prudence arid care for 
the finances of tbe County that was 
highly cteditable, the Council ordered 
that the report be accepted and passed; 
and that Mr. McMillan got his dollar and 
fifty cei.V.

The report of a committee with res
pect to a lot of land on County property 
and occupied bv Mr, A A Dtvidsun gave 
rise to no small discussion. The Treas
urer said the price of the lot adjoining 
was $29. Mr. Davidson who. was pre
sent was allowed to explain b-fore the 
Council: and he urged that he be given 
the land at the figures be offered. The 
lot of laud in dispdfo is 40x50 feet 
and is situated immediately in rear of the 
jail. •

Coun. Burchill said the sale of tbe 
lot affected all the parishes and that each 
parish was entitled to its share of the 
proceeds of sale. He thought the 
Council had the right to dispose of the 
lot as it saw fit.

Coun. Ryan endorsed Burchills 
views. *

Coun. H. Cameron was not so sure 
about the matter. It was a question if 
the Council had the right of Bale. He 
did riot tbink it had. The Council at any 
rate ia selling should consider what the 
land might be worth 6 years from now 
He did not think a high price enough 
was put upon it.

Coun. R B Adams thought the com
mittee had brought in a fair report. He 
did not think it formal or proper to set 
eut without the expressed purpose of 
soiling to Mr. Davidson. A price should 
first be put upon the land; and then in 
courtesy to Mr. Davidson, he having 
occupied it so long, Mr. Davidson should 
have the first offer. He thought tbe mat
ter should be got off hands and the 
shortest road to do that was setting a 
ptice upon the lot.

It appears the original price, of tbe 
adjoining lot was $29; the price asked 
for the Davidson lot was 50 per cent 
more, $45.50.

Coun. Pond movçd that the land be 
offered to Mr. Davidson for $60. This

< ■ .Jf ' W * * ■■ J ■was seconded.
Coun. BurcbHl moved in amendment 

it be offered him,for $150; and said be

no 2
District, parish of Blaikville. The 
meeting was called to order by Patrick 
Hogan. Michael T. Donovan was 
elected chairman. James Doaovan 
was the retiring trustee, Michael Donovan 
being elected in his stead. Jno M'Luughlin 
was reelected auditor. The assessment 
last year was $134, County fund draft 
$52 20, defaulters amount $27 08, 
Balance on hand $55 63.

«STRICT, No. 4,
Chatham -Head. The meeting was 

called to order by Wm. Morrison, who 
was the retiring trustee and was re
elected. Trustees report school in 
good order. Mr. J. Harper was 
appointed chairman. Asy-siment last 
year was$250. Assessment for currimt 
year $154. Balance on hund $220.25. 
T:ie trustees are D. Sullivan, A. Peter
son, Chas Sergeant, Auditor, Wm. 
Morrison. Secretary and Trustee.

The petition of George Scott, praying 
that he be refunded the sum of $1 over
taxation, received. On motion it did not consider this any too much 
received and complied with. ' " * —1 — *L

The petition of J. Scott, praying that 
he be refunded the sum of $1 over- 
assessment, was received and eomplied 
with.

On motion it was resolved that a 
committee of three be appointed to draw 
up the byelaw regarding tbe election of 
councillors in parishes where more than 
one polling booth, is e$tablisbed. A.
Adams, Robinson Loggie were appointed 
a committee. Council adjourned at 11 
a.m. to allow committee to proceed to 
business.

afternoon sesiox.

The following tavern licenses 
granted :

CHATHAM.

were

VTe regret lo see the New Glasgow 
Plain Dealer allowing “original poetry” 
in its columns. We say this because other* 
wise the Plain Dealer is one of the best
conducted paper* in Nova Scotia.

linger Flanagan, Bétail, 18 moa
James dowry, 6
Hugh O'Hera, 12
June» Mv Murray, 12
Thus Flanagan, 12
D.iviil Mi Imiisli, 12
Thus Wliilién, 6
John Fraser, 12
Michael Bien ran,
Michael Hickey,

12
12

Dan’l Desmond, 12
James McCarthy, 12
Wm Mills,
John McCarthy,

6
6

Murdock Gillies, 6
' Thoa Keary, 6

John Meahan, G
Geo. Traer, 6
Web. Conwsy, 6

Notice ;to Contractors-
Sealed Tenders, addressed to tbe under

signed, and endorsed “ Tender for Footpaths 
Post Office, Saint John N. B., ” will ho 
received *t this Office until Tuesday the 
8th day of February next, for the com
pletion of the abovo Works.

Plans and specific itions can bo seen at 
the Office of \V. Murgin Smith, Esq , 
Architect, St. John. N. B., and also at the 
Dep-rtment of Public Works, Ottawa, on 
and after Monday tho 24th instant.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered un'ess made on 
the printed forms supplied and signed with 
their not'inl signatures,

Each Tendr must be accompanied by an 
Accepted bank cheque equal to five per cent 
of the amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the party declines to enteT into 
a oontraet when called ubnn to do so. or if 
he f -ils to complete thé work eontrae'.ed for. 
If Ihe tender is not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned.

'the Department does not bind itself to 
aeeept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
F. H ENNIS,

Secretary.
Department of Publie Works, 

Ottawa, 22nd Jany., 1881 1-22-3Î

Te Cerrespondests.
“Barnum” Your letter 18 at hand, 

and you are very little astray. But 
dont yon think the person had better now 
be dropped into that oblivion from which 
we drew him the other day for a brief 
hoar?

The other letter is by nô means in the 
“waste bssket.” But it so happens that 
at a lime like this, with the Parliament 
iri session, we are hampered for room, 
and can give little attention to other than 
Dominion and local matters. Letters 
are often, very often, excluded from u 
newspaper, containing far more merit 
than those finding a place. À first rate 
letter on a foreign subject, must give 
way to a flimsy contribution on a home 
topic, else we would find the profits from 
“Street sale” very small. The people 
prefer to read an account of a weasel 
capture at home, to the capture of an 
eleohant abroad; and the disruption of 
an Empire, is o( far less interest, than the 
collapse of the old engine on the Chat
ham Branch. And r.ot being heirs of 
Croesus, we have to cater to the public
appetite. ____________ ■-
Fancy Seeds.

\Ve desire to call especial attention to 
the advertisement of D, M. Ferry & Co. 
Detroit Mich, which appears in our 
columns. They are one of the largest 
and most reliable firms engaged in tile 
Seed business in the United States, and 
their Seeds have justly earned great pop
ularity by always being fresh and just as 
represeuted. Our readers will do well 
to avail themselves of their effer to send 
their beautiful Seed Annual free to all 
wishing to purchase Seeds.

Diphtheria.
Diptheria is still raging on Grand 

Manan. Mr. John Meggs recently lost 
eight children by the terrible scourge 
within a Jew days.—News.

It will be observed the News here 
availed itself ot the Hibernian's privilege, 
of saying the same thing twice. What 
about that line from Mark Anthony?

Tinware, Tinware.
The Subscriber has opened a wareroont 

in the building known as

FISH’S TANNERY, *
Where all chassas of tho above goods are no 
on exhibition.

I can quota prices for these goods which 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVES
ii iroh■i.*cd nr my establishment will be fitted 
it p free of charge.

{jtj-CALL & INSPECT STOCK

Freezers &
Rijrigerator.s

a spooiality.

R. D. SOUTH WOOD

Newcastle, Sept 27, 1880—»ep29tf
NAUTICAL ACADEMY^

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certificates of Competenev 
for Mn*ters and Mates taught by McNally's 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of McNally, and Daniel Dmul formerly 
assistant of McNally, of the late film of

JA. qj'Tcûly AT Seobtoro.
o24tf

Coun. Lawlor said this was the old 
scheme with a new face, of keeping the 
matter still unsettled. It had been before 
the Council now for six years.

Coun. R B Adams thought $60 far too 
much for the lot of land. It 
was of no practical value 
to the county. Davidiou should have 
the first offer, and that offer should set 
for them only o reasonable price for 
the land. He thought tbe $150 offer 
was a censure on the intelligence of the 
gentlemen who had sat for the past five 
or six years in the Council.

Coun. Burchill reiterated hie former 
remarks.

Coun. A. Adams said tho matter was 
taking up too much time. If the 
county had to buy the and, it would have 
to pay $300 for i',—$150 was not any 
too much. The $150 amendment then 
carried, »

[The truth is both Burchill and A. 
Adams have some suspicion there is 8 
gold mine in the little plot ; and they 
therefore very properly put the figures up 
to $150. For a plot, rich iu gold, the 
price is not by any means too much. If 
Mr. Davidson does not intend carrying 
on gold mining operations on the plot, 
we do not fancy be is such a fool as to 
give the Council $150 for it.—Ed. 
Stab]

Coun. Burchill presented a petition 
praying that the coming winter the 
Local Legislatuie be asked to have Ihe 
County elections made to occur once iu 

i two years instead of annually. There

GRANITEf/ASE.
I have received a large stock of granite 

ware, consisting of all articles hitherto in 
the tin line; among which are Pans of all 
kinds. Preserve Pots and Ket les, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, Ac, Ac, glaized a la porcelain 
and guaranteed never to rust.

II P MARQUIS,
Canard St, Chatham

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAI, DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - M1RAM1CH1, N. B.

Merchandise and Produce received on 
commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.

The subscriber has now in stock and is 
daily receiving the best make of stoves Irom 
tbe Moneton and Amherst foundries. Ills 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, whioh in
clude the st ir, aterloo and Farmer, which 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low foreash or at satisfactory pur
chase. U P MARQUIS,

Canard tit, Chatham

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

Dtnces are the rage here now.
T.ee cutters are bard at work on the 

river in front of the City.
Next week I think there will be con

siderably more to talk about.
If the town was not as dry as a chip,

I might give you somatbing interest
ing.

The Nisi Prius sitting of the Supreme 
Court opentd yes’erdiy, Judge Duff 
presiding. The docket is quite long.

Note.—The boys hare are neally all 
connected with Clubs. “ Riper Coons” 
and “ Snow-bird,” are names oi two of 
the Clubs.

If Mr. Limerick, Farrel, Atherton, and 
Simmons can deeide what Ward to run 
in, we may expect an exciting time next 
Monday at tbeelection tor Aldermen.

The County Council is ht session. 
Mr. Rutherford of Harvey Station has 
been elected Warden. Mr. McNutt of 
the Sun has been appointed Reporter.

The Concert in the Methodist Church 
last evening was a success. Mr. E. 
Smith of the Crown Lind department 
distinguishing himself in his violin play- 
iog.

Another series began Isst evening in 
the Temperanee Hall. “ Tho Snow
bird Club" diiocts them. We expect 
to hear of the “ Hiper Coons’’ begin
ning a series soon.

Tbe suow plough has been doing 
good work this winter, but Road Master 
Grieves should carry a snow shovel and 
dig through tiie enormous banks the 
machine leaves at every corner.

A. G. Blair, Mj P. P is in Dor
chester attending the Westmorland 
Circuit Court as Counsel for-the firm of 
Emerson and Read. He is expected 
borne tbe last of this week.

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for the agent fer 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
northern counties. No dairy shoull be with
out this xeellent article, whioh is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

UP MARQUIS,
Canard St, Chatham, N B 

Chatham, Oet 16,

ESTABLISHES 179th "

A. CHIRMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

DRUG G ISM min,
No. 1 CITY MARKT BUILDING, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN, - - - - N. B.
Keeps const mtly on himd :—Fine Dregs 

sod Chemicals, Materia Medio i, Druggists' 
Sundries, Dye tituffi, PertBmery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, etc., eto.

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to the eoinpounding of physio ans’ pre
scriptions and putting up of ships' modieines 

Physicians practising in tho country will 
find it to their advantage to send to mo for 
their goods, os they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent fer JC Ayer A Co. Lowell 
Mas».,Manufacturer of the following goods : 
Originally p epared tioda, by W.U. Smith- 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s ns- 
tringeut Cordial—Smith’s Ready - Relief— 
Ess. Jamaoia Ginger. Frother’e Balsam of 
Uorehound—ChemioalUairl’unio—Sme hian 
Anti- Bilious P Us—Inglis Liniment, &o. 

tit. John, N. B.—Deo. 15—tf.

No CnAttOK rott Stokaok.
Auction Sales and all Business in con

nection with the same, attended to promptly 
Chatham, Aug. 1880.—Im-

LFMOWS

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

established 1844, and has kept up to the 
times. Erem a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their trade 

AH the people within fifty miles must 
know where LEMON T’ri ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find tho largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUaE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’d VARIETY STORE is a house
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Store 
Kent, us we own our Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods fur 
Cash, consequently o in sell them CuKtrua 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
We have more Uoods than Money, an for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want uf the Uoods we keep.

LEMONi’ & SONS.
Fredericton, Sept 18, 1880.

S.Y. MITCHELL,
—DEALER IN-—

GROCERIES

AMii LIQUORS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE MW Hill.
NEWC ASTLE,

■*F~
'A *4» J

ï*'niÿsTf?4r^j:{feAs£
/7rr. ■jT'P.vti

*Ht^l
• .SJ /- V f--- --7flEs?

; w; d"

» .«liV.ivd vutiv.i-.n-slt iv; il. *nwl tonr.tomer*witiiout 
i it. it vfip;*.ii*., , t • -."•-.i Ü0O ctiffravings,

i "t- Mfw, ffîi’î tv -1 u v'iiW.:,:. «ntl ilirentioni for 
.- " .in.’ •.-.rii'lift. v. :••>•.! „ ;c,a Flower S^rd;, Plants,

ft, . lo. lnv.thiithli.’ tn pt|. iiei:A r>r it. AriiV^ss.
!?. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Kick.

N.B.

September 1, 1880.

John J. Harrington,
Attorney-at-Law, Notary, 

Public, etc-

Offica—in McLachlans Building. 
[Upstairs.]

WATER ST., CHATHAM,
Chatham, Sept. 1, 1830.-^

JOHN li. MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT - LAW,

not uy public,

Conv«v'nncer. &c. &c-
OFFICE: — Over the store of James 

Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N- B-
Sept. 1,1800.

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY,

NOT03IES PUBU'j. &C.|
Proofs* St., ItitcUic'd Baildia [up stairs, 

tit. John, K. B.
j John Willet.
I Kich*U F Quigîay, LL. B., B, C. I,„

Commissioner tor M iss icauaetie

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. 8
Augusts), 1880.'



the

“ NORTH STAR ’’

If THE BEST ADVERTIZING 
MEDIUM

m the

oniside »f St. John. Il» 
issues so to

1,400 Subscribers

rlilcli inoltitlrs the “list” .it tin 
" Fkedkkicton Star.”

THE “STAR”

Will •> so'd on the Streets ot

Chatham, Newcastle and 
C a hunt,

And also through the lesser 
trmie of the North.

It will alto be find finale on tl

Steamboats and the Inter
colonial Railway,

It may looked to for the latest news 
in readable form : and for no uncer
tain sound on politics.

A. & R. LOGGIE.
We have un hand and are Felling low » large assortment of

Fall and Winter DRY GOODS and Ready made CLOTHING.
A'so Men’s and Boy's Fur and other Caps Also Men’s hand-made Boots Men’s 

Youths’ nnd Children’s Factory-mode Moots Also a largo assortment Women’s, Misses 
and Children’s Bools, Oven-hoe* and Rubbers.

#Tiist received a lot <-f Horse Rugs and twenty-five Buffalo Robes, which were well- 
bought nnd will be sold at bottom prices.

SHELF AND HEAVY HABDWARE
Hhf'vels, Axes, Tubular Lanterns, Board, Shingle, Horse and Smelt Box Nails; Glass, 

Petty, etc. All kinds of Tinware Full line ef STOVES in all the best p.tterne. 
Waterlco, Star and Niagara, Cooking, and a choice selection e*f Box and Parlor Stores. 
Also Stovepipe, Elbows and all kinds of Stove Fittings at lowest prices.

A pun Line of Cheap Furniture.

CEOCKLiiY, GtA*S V*D BARYHRSWAB8 
A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES AND PR0VIS0N8, fte, Ac

Also for sale low—15(1 quintals Dried Codfish, 110 quintals Dried Ling, 120 bbl* Foil 
Herring, 100 hnlf bble Fall Herring, 45 bbls Winter Apples.

tar cy country produce bought and sold, ja -e

Highest market price paid for Hay, Oats, Beef, Chiekens, Partridges, (leuse and 
Dueks, Butter, Socks and Mitts. Also—Trout, Bass, Eels and Smelts.

Also for sale—12000 Smelt Boxes—assorted sixes

AGENCIES WILL BE ESTABLISH 
ED IN A FEW DAYS ALL 
Til HOUGH THE COUNTRY.

TOE SEiUI-WEEIlI SMB

M PUBLISHED ON

«EDSESDAÏ5 k SATURDAYS

Teime, $2.00 per annum 
payable in advance.

Black Brook—Dce22 wklySm
A. * R. LOCdE.

CARPET REMNANTS!
Our fourth annual sale of CARPET REMNANTS oommeneed on Wednesday, 1st 

Detemkcr, # .•**

And will be Contirued ill January 1st, 1881.

The great success which has always attended these gale* will be a guarantee it 
intending purchasers of the special value they will get for their m L%.y*

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent. Reduction. - 
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30
Wool “ “ 15 to 30

In all Lengths from 1-2 to 25 Yards
It will be necessary to call early to secure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

wisdoms fish. Boot & Shoe
-L-Importers and Dealers in

RUBBER ALEAlliER KLTIHj
RUBBER HOSE,

STEAM PACKING,

LUBRICATING OILS-

STORE !
The Subreribcr offers the most selee 

stuck of BOOTS AND SHOES, for

COTTON WAS IE, {
wrought iron pipe and\Men's, Ladies’ and Youths’

FITTINGS, __
Wear.

And nil oilier Articles used In the 
Application of Steam to Machinery.

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL'S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N- B

N. B.—Esliinnlcs f«,r Steam anil 
Hot Water Healing Apparatus mr- 
uishcil on application. All work 
win rallied.

September 15, I860.—1

John W. Nicholson,
WHO R AND

The WEEKLY STAR will hi 
published on Mondays 

for the present.

Offers Jor sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:—

Martell Brandy in llh’ds and Quarte, 
"asks—Pale and Dark

Martell Brandy in eases—Pule and
Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, \—in pints, 2 
doieach

llennesef Brand y in eases, X.
John De Kuper fc Sen’s finest quality 

Gin m Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper <t Son's Gin, in Green 

Casas.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in oases
Highland Malt Seotoh Whiskey in Qr 

Cask»
Finest Blended Glenliret Whiskey in 

Cases
Putt wine, varions grades 
1'urt Wme, Hunt’s celebrated at, ava 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Kiebard Davis’ celebrated Wines 
Champagne, in bus, eta 
GovUeuuui * Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits, in bbls
Itye U hiskey, in bbls 
Bourbon tv hiokey, in bbls 
Bass’ India Pale ale, in hhds and bottles

Suiness’ Stout, in hhds and buttles, 
nd sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTKE8T. 8T JOHN, N B
Deo 1st—4m

Trans,—$1.00 per annum, payable 
a advance.

Afldrcss,

“ STAB, Î9

CHATHAM H. B.

Sewtembei lit. ltll..

Ever before offered in" the trade

And Low, For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FELT 11 A T S

Latest Style for Men's and Boy's

Also a large assortment of jILK HATS 
ending Fashions. All Low For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

Mil WATERPROOF (MTS
Heavy and Fine Rubber, etc.

Parties visiting the City will find me in

SHARKEY’S Hew Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW TH-BARKEIH0U3E

THOMAS LUCY
Frederleton, Sept. I, 1880.—tf.

“STAR”

Job. Printing.
Tilt) Office will be tlioronghly 

equipped witli mal criai for turning mil

JOB PRINTING
rj.IV/ MD ÜSIÏ& Lt fA.is,

Every tleneriplitm fo JOB WORK 
thmo hi the *hoi test notice including

POSTERS
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

H. A. MUIRHEAD, Manager; J. M. RUDDOCK, Machanical Sups, i, unie at.

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang ahd Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Macl.lnes.
WE HATE THE SOLE RIGHT TO MAXVFACTÜRS

POND’S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable ef doing the work of s gang with four men lee».

Wilkinson’» celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Calling* of all kind,, Bra,» or Irea, 
Forging in *11 it* brarehee. Pré,re, and Die, for Fi.h or Me itCans. Marine 

and Stationary Engine, nnd Boilers of all sixes. Cemetery and 
House Railing—n variety t.f patterns. Funk's Cor

rugated Elbows, all sires. Ploughs in À
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND-
As wo hare every facility for turning out w. rk usually done in a first-class Flaundry 

and Machine hhop. parti s requiring machinery for Mills. Slcimboats. Facti ries, to, are 
invited to etrrespond with us bef, re purchasing eltewherc. All orders entrusted tea, 
willbe exeouted with despatch and in a Erst elites manner. .

BLANKS.
Legal / tanks.

MORTGAGES

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC., ETC

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING,

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES, 

SHIPPING BLANKS 

ETC., ETC., ETC

CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS

Miscellaneous.
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,.

PRICE LISTS,

fo our Friends & the Public !
When yon come to Chntham and wish to 

purchase 1I.WVAHE, ask for

WOODS 4 MotWtN'S N W TINSHOP,
Where yeu will find the ahenpost and host 
stock ef ,
Kitchen FURNISHING GOODS
ever offered to the publie. We would kindly 
invite nor Ir end» to call and inspect our 
goods and see our prices bef. re purchasing 
elsewhere. feg^.rhvp in the town Clock 
building.

WOODS A lleEWEN.
Deo22 tf Water-St, Chatham

AdAOutfit furnished free, with full In- 
X lllsiruetione for eundueting the most 
t * w profitable business that anyone ean 

engage in. The business is se easy to leurn 
and uur instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone ean make great profits from the 
very start. No one ean fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as sueeessful as the 
men. Boys and Girls ean earn large nms. 
Many have made at the business over one 
honored dollars in e single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
whieh they are able to make money. You 
ean engage in this business during spure 
time at great profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 

[Those who need money should write to us at 
vLoe. All furnished tree.. Addres True A 
Ce, Augusta. Maine. eetBfisdwiy

COutfit sent free to those who wish to 
X f)engage in the most pleasant and prof- 

! t witable business known. Everything 
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 

! everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
maue without staying away trom home over 

: night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at once. Many are making for- 

; tunes at the business. Ladies make ae much 
a, n.en, and young ineneind girls make groat 
day. No one who is willing to work fat s to 
make more money every day thau ean be 

, muds at any ordinary employment. Those 
I who engage at once will tiud a short read to 

fortune. Address U. HalletUe Co, Augusta, 
! Maine. eet39sAwly

TREMENDOUS SHOW
OF FALL GOODS !

Sutherland & Creaghan,
WHOLESALE AMU RETAIL HEALERS.

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.
OUR DISPLAY of seasonable

DRYGOODS & FALL NOVELTIES
hr simply IMMENSE. Our enlarged premi«es lms now double the capacity and 

EVERY DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale

$30000.00 worth of the Best Value and mast Fashionable
0000*4 that lotig experience %nd ample capital can procure. Our pur 
chases arc for ready money. Our sale* are CAS à. Ocr prices and the quality 
of our goods defy competition. Compare our good* : that is a severe test. To shop
keepers and Lumberer* we offer epecial Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 
to suit their trade Our stock includes everything to be fjutid in any Grit-ulus 
Warehouse.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
F. 8.—Highest Cash Value givan for Country Socks, Mitt» and 

Homespun.
Neweaitle, October 1, 1880.

XMAS PRESENTS!
Nothing is more suitable fora sensible CHRISTMAS PRESEST than a handsome

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of which the subscriber his over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 

during bis recant visit to bond in, from the Original Engravers. Thtsj goods eontaia 
among ethers the following celebrated subjects

"THE ROLL CALL," "WORN OUT,"
“CANT YOU TALK," “SPARE THE WEEDS"

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER"

With others toe numerous to mention, including the eelebritod “ZILLAU," whieh 
created such a sensation in London on its publication latt spring.

These Gonds are effered at Prices that defy Ccmpetition

Four bales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON, f
COME, mi «111 6EKMÂIH SIS. I l I FOSTER'S CORKER. ST. JMI. |. |.

Otel5-tf

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

LABELS 

CARDS 

TAGS, ECT

An Experienced Job Printer 
will have charge of this Depart 
ment. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

J. E. COLLINS,
PBOPHIBTOB

Chatham, Ang 31, 1881.

IMPERIAL HALL!
THOS. ST ANGER,

TAILOR AND DRAP2R
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street. - - Fredericton.

Always on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

UMMiiiTiiind, Dim’ Famine Doues, eu
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS. &c„nr- requested to 
leave their <>rd«'i> iik chi Ix u* possible. Tlii; last Fashion I’lulo jil-i n ran veil. 
Every effort will be made to nmiiiiain the high iiqmiuihm of the “Imitckial 
Uau.,” boih un lo lit iiiieI general excellence of wurkniHiieliip..

Fredericton, Sept. 2d, 1880.—li mus.

. “ STAR.”
Semi-Weekly and

The former edition published 
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

.00 per ar*nura in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAl
Publiihed on SATURDAYS. Terms| 
ver annum in advance. Sent to any i 
post-paid for above'figures.

J. E. C0LLI1
ZEIT0B & FBOPfi

Chatham, N. B.

D. DESMO
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQU| 
AND CIGARS.

^LOW£R WATER ST , CHAtJ

O nd Ftabfing on the jiremises. 
Barroom c ns.antly supplied with tl 

of liquors and oigura.

JAMES CL0WEI
Duke St, Chutham, N

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCEf 
AND LIQUORS,

Hals and Caps 
Boots and Shoes 

Glass «rd Ci ockery^ 
Readymade Clotnii

All of wh’ch will be so:d lew for Ca| 

Cb ath am - -Dee22- tf

PETER LOGGI
PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM, H

I am now prepnro l tn supply the dl 
of the fhipien and fishermen wiih she 
assur ed sizes. Those »re a bettq 
ehe iper article than can be ob'.aineJ
where.

Or leri trom a distance will receive j 
attention.

PETER LOGti 
Chatham---Deo 22-lnr

J. B. RUSSEL
rirent Import r of 

CHOICE WINK*5, 
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CUIÎDI \IJ 

&c., &c.J

—AIoSO —

A COMPLETE ASSOUMENT OF 
SELECTED

GROCERIE
Opposite Maseru3 Hall,| 

HEWCASTLR,
Neweastls—Nov 24—tf

T. F. KEAREY
—DKALXB 18----

CHOICE BRAN
—or—

Mines,
Liquors

and Ciga\
— ALSO IN—

EMIIS1ÜIH IRISH IW
Larne quantities of whieh are always] 
onhn'Vnd fur sale by the dozen 
barre ▼

T. F. KEAREY.I
[Rear of ''ustoms Huu* 

CHATHAM, |
Chatham, Ang. 20. 1680.—tf

F. 0. Petersoi
MERCHANT TAI1

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hand a large stoo 

cellent cloths for Men and louth 
rwhich I wi.l make up at as reiti 
figure as any in the trade. All or 
eeeive prompt attention# and sot 
guaranteed.

Chatham) Deo 1—tf

S.Y.MITCHEI
— llBAl.SU IN—

V 1SI

BRODERIES 
ANu illQUO!

wiiolks.xlb and retail,

Pleasant St reel

MIS!» K H
NEWCASTLE, tf. B

September l, 18811.

408548

5977


